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AUSTIN (AP) • With days 10 spare

before the state's next court
appearance on school finance, the
Legislature approved a billion-dollar
bi ll io reform the way publ ic schools
are funded.

"I think some greed, some fear
and some desire to do right. combined
and got a majority vote in both
houses," said Sen. Carl Parker.
Senate Education Cornmiuec
chairman.

The House approved the plan
92-57 Thursday, and the Senate
followed, 21-10.

Gov. Ann Richards said she would
sign the bill into law.

The plan would cost the state $1.3
billion over two years and shift
hundreds of millions of dollars in

tics.
But he said, "Wc've passed

something that at least gives us a shot
to not have the courts take Over publ ic
education. "

The bill docs contain a revenue cap
10 limit disparities when school
districts containing 2 percent of the
state's students begin outstripping
others in raising money.

Parker said he believes if
lawmakers had not passed a bill, the
court would have ordered massive
consolidation of school districts.

Richards and House Speaker Gib
Lewis said they thought the lcgisla-
lion would pass court muster.

"I think it's a solution to have
quality education throughout.the state
of Texas, " said Lewis, D-Forl Worth.

local property lax money from
wealthier LO poorer school districts.

The Texas Supreme Court twice
has unanimously ordered lawmakers
to reform the school finance system,
which now allows wide disparities in
funding among school districts
because of its reliance on the local
properly lax. The system also is
funded by state aid and s.ome federal
money.

The tate faces a Monday hearing
before Stale District Judge F. Scou
McCown, who oversees the case and
ordered an alternative plan to be
drawn up by a court-appointed expert.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said he did
not know whether the bill would be
ruled consutuuonal, in part because
it still allows some funding dispari-

Richards said, "This Legislature
tried very hard, did a good job (and)
produced a bill that I'll sign."

Lawmakers missed an April 1
Supreme Court deadline for reform
after the House two weeks ago
defeated another school finance
reform bill. This plan also came in for
its share of criticism.

"The properly tax is the most
regressive tax that we have, and
you're going to impose some rea)
horrendous property tax increases,"
said Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-Rockdale.

Rep. Fred Hill, R-Richardson,
called the measure" a bad piece of
legislation. "

But Rep. Erncsure Glossbrenner,
an Alice Democrat who heads the
House Public Education Committee.

said, "We still havea ways to go, but School districts would. not share
if we pass this bill, we will have at local property taxrevenue over the
least begun the journey toward minimum rate. The state would make
quality education in Texas." up the difference if poor school

The bill would set a minimum' districts could not raise the guaran-
local propert y tax rate of 72 cents per teed le vel through local taxes,
$100 valuation, rising to $} in four Another 5 cents oflocal tax. would be
years. School districts would get a permitte<iontopoftheS1.45,bulno
basic allotment of $2,200 pet pupil, state money would be available aums
rising to $2.800. level.

The plan would redistribute local The bill also would extend the
property tax revenue generated at thc number of instructional days from
minimum rate in new education' 175 days to 180days, by eliminating
districts drawn largely along county five teacher training days,
Jines.

The districts could tax another 45
cents LO enrich programs and for
construction, with each school district
guaranteed $21.50 perpenny.rising
to $28 in four years.

lawmakers raised some concem !hal
this might cause more work for
teachers, because 40 hours of staff
development. still are required, during
regular hours.

***Ceremony
Is Saturday How schoo bill

will be paid must
5 ill be answered

Three more Hereford soldiers
who served in Operation Desert
Storm will be honored at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Sugarland Mall in
Hereford.

Jesus Morales. Colin Ford and
Johnny Garza will be the honorees
at Saturday's program, which is
open to the public.

The festivities will include
special music, a presemaaon from
Operation Heartshicld and the
mall. and a speech by Gunnery
Sgt. Willie Niner of Amarillo, an
area Marine recruiter,

An AP News AnalySiS saying that's not painful. and we're
BJ. MICHAEL ~OLP¥.J"S not .. ~inl,~:. ~~ "0"",10,, _
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AUSTIN (AP) - After weeks of The Legislature's budget expens
wrangling, the Legislature finally say the state already is short several
adopted a sc hool finance refonn plan. b illion dollars to maintain its current
But a big question remained level of services over the ne.xt two
unanswered. years. More demands arc being made.

Just how will he state pay the
plan's $1.3 billion price tag?

'" suppose with tax dollars, or
American currency of some type,"
u,Gov. Bob Bullock quipped when
asked that question.

"Very good," Gov. Ann Richards
told him.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said
taxes will have to go up. Which ones
and how much are questions
legislators must face in the weeks
ahead following passage of the plan

. Thursday night.
"It's very obvious we wiIJ be

looking at an appropriations bill in
the next few weeks, At the same time,
we will be looking at probably a
funding bill to try to pay for it. We'll
have to see at that time how we do
pay for it," Lewis said.

All three leaders praised the
compromise reached by legislative
negotiators with only days left until
the state's nex t appearance in court,

They said itshould satisfy the two
Texas Supreme Court decisions
which found the current system
unconstitutional because of wide gaps
between money available La rich and
poor school districts.

Lawmak.etS estimated that the plan
would. pump an Clltr:a $1.3 billion of
state aid into public schools over the
next two years. The $14
billion-a-year system is funded by
state money,local property taxes and
some federal aid.

Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D-Austin.
said the bill would give atl Texas
children an equal chance, no matter
where their parents live. "We' renot

"We will definitely have to have
some type of revenue increase,"
Lewis said. He said the additional
funds are needed "La not only pay for
education, but to pay for additional
p~isons, additional (welfare)
problems and many other areas of
concern we have ."

Bullock has been urging creation
of stale personal and Corporate
income taxes 10 raise additional funds
and make government less reliant on
the sales tax, He also proposes
property tax rei ief if an income tax
were enacted.

Bullock said that the Slate waited
for a crisis - the Supreme Court's
reform order - before acting on the
school finance problem, so he expects
a similar response when it comes to
paying the price.

"Up until now, we have only
talked aa>ut the bill, we have not
talked. about the passage of it. And I
think mal's lypicallOday, because we
wailed for a crisis for this to come
up," Bullock said. "1 have no doubt
we'll wait until the crisis 10 finance
the bill"

Richards said she felt "very
comConabJe"that the reform plan
was the best lawmakers could write:.

.. In an ideal world, all the
financing wilt always come from
some other source than oor own
pocketbooks:'sbe said. "Butt think
that in the real world. we have to
recognize dlat this is a simalion In
which everyone gives. They did in
this bill. And .so it hu my whole.:
hearted support."

Official
·peacel

declared
Ry DONALD W, SWINTON

Associated Press Writer
Official peace dawned on Iraq

today, A formal U.N. cease-fire took
effect and Western leaders agreed LO
enforce a "safe haven" for hundreds
of thousands of Kurds north of the
36th parallel.

But there was no tranquility for
starving, homeless Iraqi Kurds still
trudging through bitterly cold
mountain passes in northern Iraq, or
other refugees in the SOUlh, fearful of
life without the U.S. troops who have
fed and protected them.

The first of 1.440 U.N. peacekeep-
ing troops were to arrive in Kuwait
City this morning en route lO police
the 120-mile border between Iraq and
Kuwait. under terms of the permanent
truce Baghdad was forccd to agree to
after losing the Persian Gulf War.

The 32-nation peacekeeping force
will maintain a demilitarized zone six
miles into Iraq and nearly four miles
into Kuwait.

The imposition of the formal
cease-fire and deployment of U.N.
troops today is just the beginning of
postwar life in Iraq under United
Nations administration.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier

Perez de Cuellar. the United States ---------------------------------~--------------_r-----_"':""'~------,and the European Community agreed
Thursday to the establishment of a
"safe haven" for Kurdish refugees
north or the 36th parallel in northern-
most Iraq, presidential spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater said in Washington.

The territory declared off-limits
to Iraqi military encompasses about
10 percent of Iraq'sCalifornia-sized
territory.

British ambassasdor to the United
Nations, David Hannay, planned 10
meet today with members of the
Security Council to discuss a U.N.
resolution establishing the safety
lone.

The idea wa proposed by Turki h
President Turgut Ozal and pursued
by British Prime Minister John
Major.

•'We are goi.ng to do what's right
by these refugees and I think the
American people expect that and

W~I~~, .. ~~~nlBuhd~l~:=~~::=~=~~ __ ===~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~:~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:~~~~~~~~~~Thursday.

Work underway on mall project
Workers from I&F Remodeling of Hereford work on the west main entrance of Sugarland
Mall in Hereford as parr ofa remodeling project. The outside wood surfaces of the mall are
being repaired and covered, and work will be done to refurbish walls, ceilings and skylights
at the mall. Looking on at bottom is mall manager Henry Reid.

Richards: -No sacred cows·
AUSTIN (AP) - One of the jobs

of Gov. Ann Richards' special Lax
study cornmmittcc will be telling
taxpayers what their money buys.the
chairman of the panel says.

"There is very liule disposition on
the part of the people LO ever
willingly accept new taxes. One of
the reasons why - simply they don't
understand where their money goes
and why it goes where it goes," said
former Gov. John Connally, who
heads the Governor's Task Force on
Revenue.

"Perhaps the specter of an income
tax .Iooming on the horizon now win
get the auenuon of the people,"
Connally told the committee's first
meeting Thursday.

1907 and court rul ings that demand
expensive remedies.

As lawmakers seek money for
schools, prisons and otherprograms,
Richards said, they face "a Hobson's
choice between life-threatening
service cuts and jus ti fiabl y unpopul ar
lax increases."

Richards told the panel that
nothing is off Iimits as they hunt for
solutions to the state's fiscal
dilemma.

"Nothing is off-base. There are no
sacred cows," Richards told the
opening meeting of her Governor's
Task Force on Revenue. "This
committee must investigate taxes,
fees, federal aid and other revenue
sources."

Richards wants the panel to make
recommendations b~ July 1 on
changes in the state's financial
system.

The governor said the current state
budget process is hamstrung by taxes
and fees dedicated 10 single purposes,
an outdated business tax written in

She said the state no longer can
cI ing to old nollons about financing
government. '

.. As we prepare to enter the 21 st.
century, we can no longer trade in
pretense and myth .... There's a
conventional wisdom Ihstifyoupass
one tax or another, you can reduce
others. Don', accept any of that as
holy writ, " Richards said.

Woman war
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Carolyn. BoccelIa Bagin is a tonel,
crusader fm plain Bngli h in 8
world &hat speaks gobbledygook.

.Her enemy is the growing
avalanche of badly wrillen forms,
un.inrelJiaible lew=nand cd .
documenh·lhat drive mil1ions of

·eric.,.s nearly bonkers every
_ "I. The enemy, abe says. i
cv ,

Co'll ole student. cln·,
u .. . d the loan - -Ilcation
dley'~ - -po CO 1IWout. The
e.I. ~ Y 'stumped by iftJlllfmCC
cl' I. Tekj)hone
puzio. Si - - --1M
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oca Roundup
Five persons arrested Thursday

Dca f Smith County sheriff" deputies arrested four persons. Thursday,
includingtwo men, ages 53 and 68, for driving while intoxicated: and two
men, age 32 and 62. for public intoxication.

H rcford police arrested a man, 53, for driving while intoxicated Thursday.
Reports LO police included a prowler in the 400 block of Brevard; lost

rings in the 100 block of Northwest Dr.; a suspicious vehicle in the 1400
olock of La Plata; trespa ing in the 300 block of JoweH: a wallet stolen
In the 300 block of 16th; a domestic dispute in the 400 block of Ave. B;
Injury LO a child in the 200 block of Ave. I; and assault by threat in the 300
block. of 16th.

Police issued 13 citations Thursday.

Fire destroys vehicles, building
Hereford volunteer firefighters re ponded to a fire Thursday at 10:33

p.m. at 116 Ave. D that did several thousand dollars worth of damage.
A wood frame outside storage building was destroyed by the fire. Inside

the building were a four-wheeler and a motorcycle that were lost in the
fire, and a car in the building received heavy damage. Firefighters were
at the. ccnc foc an hour and were kept busy trying to prevent the fire from
spreading to other houses in the neighborhood.

Partly cloudy, cooler weather
Tonight, partly cloudy witha low in the upper 30s. WCSl wind 10 to

20 mph.
Saturday. partly cloudy and cooler with a high in the mid 60s. Southwest

wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
This morning's low at KPAN was 47 after a high Thursday of 86.

News Digest
World, National .

WASHINGTON - President Bush is coming under increasing criticism
from Congress for a policy that allowed the slau$hler and starvation of
Kurdish civilians in northern Iraq, even as he designated thatareaa safe
haven for the refugees.

DAM ASCU S, Syria • Secretary of State James A. Baker III is nearing
the end of an apparently successful Mideast peace mission after lengthy
talks with Syrian President Hafez Assad.

UNITED NATIONS - The Gulf War officially ended not 00 the baulefield,
but in a sunlit room in New York when Iraq's ambassador accepted a
Security Council letter noting Baghdad's capitulation.

WASHINGTON· Lawmakers are making last-minute pleas to spare
militarj' bases in their districts the ax as Defense Secretary DickCheney
prepares to unveil his list of suggested targets.

LEGHORN, lLaly - A crew distracted by a soccer game on TV? Aradar
system left off? Was the fog really that thick? As hosx: faded of lind~ng
any of the 139 people missing from the ferry Moby Prince, the question
changed from "Could anyone have survived the fiery collision?" LO "Why
did they die?"

SPACE CENTER, Houston- Atlantis' astronauts, arriving home a
day before the shuttle program's IOI.h anniversary, say ,their spacewalking
repair job of an observatory shows the need for sending people and not
just machines into space.

Texas
AUSTIN - With days to spare before the stale's next court appearance

on school finance. the Legislature approved a billion-dollar bill to reform
the way public schools arc funded. Governor Richards said she would
sign the bill today. .,

AUSTIN· After weeks of wrangling, the legislature fmally adopted
a school finance reform plan. But a big question remained unanswered.
Just how wi lithe state pay the plan's $1 .3 billion price lag? House Speaker
Gib Lewis said taxes will have to go up. Which ones and how much are
questions legislators must. face in the week.s ahead.. ..

WASHINGTON. Defense Secretary Dick Cheney IS to reveal his
new recommendations today for closing a number of military installations.
Sen. Phi IGramm says Texas will belosiag some installations, but gaining
new missions from bases in othcr'statcs that are being closed.

SAN ANTONIO· A jam pac ked schedule awaited Mex ican President
Carlos Salinas de Gortari after his arrival here today - tree trade speeches,
art exhibit openings and public a~. The 24-lwJur trip marks ~~'
first visit to San Antonio since becoming president. Before conunumg
on to San Antonio. he was scheduled to address the Texas Legislature
and meet with Gov. Ann Richard earlier today in Austin.

SPACE CENTER· Atlantis' astronauts, back a day late from a mission
that featured the release oCa massive observatory and the first American
spacewalks in more than five years, say d1.enightdemonstratedLhe need
to keep sending humans into space. .... .

MIDLAND - The administrator of a psychiatric hospital remained
injail whilea magistrate decided wheLhertofree him on bond.!" .federal
grand jury indicted the for~er. minister on two coun.ts of receivingand
possessing a videotape deplClIft~ a mmor engaged m sexual acuvny.

DALLAS - South Garland HIgh School was severely damaged and
several home were damaged as what was believed to be a tornado struck
the Dallas suburb of Garland and Five people died in two weather-related
traffic accidents as severe thunderstorms roared across the Dallas-Fort
Worth area.

HOUSTON - A police officer shot in fronl.ofacivilian observer riding
in his squad car has died four days after the attack.

Lubbock policeman.
urvives hit-and-run

LUBBOCK. Tuas (AP) .•
Lubbock police officer HeDry
Feldman came face-to-( ee with
death and can't even remember the

SaveU·· .repon.
Jason SethPUl'J'1 18,. was &nested

and charged with atlempied capital
mlD'der in the incident Furr remained
in Lubbock County Jail Thursday in
lieu of mo.ooo bond,

Peldman's wire. Grace, was at his
bedside when he regained ronscious~
ne .

"Henry is our w.alking, mimcle.··
M.rs.Feldman said. ":1 w, there
when bew-olee 'up.

"'When he opened his eyes, I said,
'1 fov·e yoo.· md be said, AI love you.
too..Who are you?"'

Feldman . id he .radually
reme· fI mono His doctors told
him he even'· ·11, will remember

blp]peII4~tohim.
,I'know Il,IM now

~,yo tOld 1- ., ==

• •Iss_on p ove
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP)

- Atlantis' asuonauts, arriving home
a day before the shuttle program's
LOth anniversary, say their space-
walking repair job on an observatory
shows (he need to send people - not
ju t machines· into space.

After staying in space an extra day
because of high winds aithe shuttle's
desert landing site, Atlantis glided to
an early morning touchdown
Thursdayat Edwards Air FOJ!CeBase,
Calif.

"It was an eminently successful
mission," PJ. Weitz, deputy director
of the Johnson Space Center, aid
Thursday at Edwards. "We had the
opportunity to demonstrate the value
of manned missions."

"The last 10 years ... laid the
foundation and springboard to go on
in expanding our frontiers outward, ..
Weill said ..

Later in the day, when the crew
returned to Houston, astronaut Jerry
Ross said the spacewalks showed that
manned mis ions are necessary to fix
problems and conduct research.

Fellow astronaut Jay Apl agreed,
saying that only people can "cope
with the unexpected and go OU'Iand
do the things that no machine can
d ..o.

Ross and Apt madelhe fir t U.S.
pacewalk in more than five years on

Sunday to conduct emcr:gency repairs
on the S617 million Gamma Ray
Observatory.

The Atlantis crew was about to
release the ] '·[on observatory inlO
orbit 280 miles above Eartb when its
antenna failed to respond to
commands from the ground to move
into position.

Ross shook it loose in what was
the first successful unscheduled
repair conducted in space.

Some space-program critics have
argued that the United Stales, for
reasons of safety and reliability,
should usc rockets to put satellites
into orbit.

Ross and Apt suited up again on
Monday and went on a planned

"six-hour spacewalk to test tools and
equipment thatcouJd be used LP build
a propo ed space station,

eed
Ross is.now lhechampion.shUltle

.s:pacewalker with 23 houn and nine
minutes. He and astronaut Sherwood
Spring had performed the last
spaoewalks in 1985.

AI 0 aboard were commander
Steven Nagel. pilot Ken Camerooand
mission specialist Linda Godwin.
who controUed the robot arm that
pitched die observ.atory into space.

The mission's primary goal was
to laiJnch the observatory, whjcb wiU
probe the ga.laxy for gamma rays,
high-energy radiation emitted from
the hottest, most violent objects in the
universe.

Weitz ,said tbecrewand orbiter
ppeared in elliccllenE condition, with

no apparent damage to tbeshuttle's
newcafbonbrake and.onJyminimal
da-:na.ge toils heat~shield tiles.

Discovery is to fly next on an
eight-day flight scheduled (or liftoff
April 23. The crew will conduct tests
aimed at development of the so-called
Star Wars defense .system.

Atlantis' .six~ay night. the first
shuul.e mission this year~ended a day
before lOday'is 1001, anniversary of lhe
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration's firstshuttlelaunCh.

Columbia blasled o(ffrom Cape
Canaveral. FIa, on Aprjl 12. 1981,
with astronauts John Young and
Raben Crippen aboard. It landed in
California lwo days later. Crippen
now heads the sbultle program.

There ha\te been 38 shuttle
launches since then, ~ncluding the
Jan. 28,1986,liftoff'ofChanenger~
which exploded seconds laler, kining
all seven crew members. The shuttle
neel was grounded for 2 ]/2 years
after the accident.

The observatory, which will circle
Earth for more than two years, is
expected to begin cperation in about
a month.

Atlantis was scheduled torelum
borne Wednesday, but high: winds at
Edwards forced the shuU:leto slay
aloft the extra day. The mission began
with liftoff a week ago today from
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Houston
offi,c:er ,dlies
: d ··tyon u ..._

HOUSTON (AP) ~A police offICeI'
shot in front of a civilian observer
riding in hiS'Squad car has become the
first Houston officer to die in the line
of duty this year~

Sgt. BrunoD. Soboleski. 33,died
shonJyafter midnight Friday. said
Hermann Ho.spitaloper.alions
administrator Usa Lagrone.

Police spokesman Ralph Gonzales
said the officer died of pulmonary
cardiac failure. . .

"We fell worried he might not
make it through the night." Gonzales
said. "We were scared he was going
through so much blood. 1 reaJly feel
sorry for his family because he really
Ifought. We had hoped he was gOina
tomueh." ,
"SobOleSki was shot about I a.m.

Sunday near the University of
Houston,

The eighl-yearpolice veteran was
shot in the chest. abdomen and glOin
when he questioned two men he •
believed were acting suspiciously.
One of the men opened rlie on him
with a. 9mmrevolver. while a. third
man, ,shot. at :Ihe officer from behind
some :nearby cars.

New business welcomed
Francisco's Salon Destyle has opened here in the completely remodeled building formerly
occupied by The Barber Shop at 122 W. 4th St. Frankie Vallejo, owner, his wife, Roni Kay,
and family members are shown at the ribbon-cutting ceremony conducted by Hereford's
Hustlers Thursday morning. The Hustler group serves as goodwill ambassadors for Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce".

Environmental bill. approved I Obituaries I. .

AUSTIN (AP) • A proposal to
create a new Slate environmental
agency could help clean up poll utien
in Texas, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock told
the Senate committee that approved
the bill.

"Texas is not a dumping ground,
and shouldn't be, but in many cases
it is today." Bullock testified before
the Senate Natural Resources
Committee.

The committee on an 8-0 vote
Thursday approved a billte create the
Texas Department of Natural

Resources. The measure passed on to
consideration by the full Senate.

The proposal would streamline the
state's environmental protection
programs into one department,
absorbing pollution control regulation
duties now scattered among more
than a dozen agencies and bureaus.

Under the bill, sponsored by Sen.
Carl Parker, existing environmental
regulations mostly would be
unchanged.

The measure would abolish the
Texas Water Commission and the

Texas Air Control Board and uao:sfer
their duties to the. resource depWt-
ment, which would issue all pollution
permits for air. land and waler ..

Italso would reassign adminisua~
tion ofsoHd waste disposal from the
Texas Department of. Health and "
certain functions of the Texas
Railroad Commission and other
agencies to the new department,

The agency would be overseen by
a six-member boatdappoinltd by die
governor.

LOUIE SQUIER
A.prll " 1991

Former Hereford residen~ Louie
Squier. 14. ofLubboct died ThesdaYI.
April 9. afte.r a1enslhy illness;

Mmwy graveside services were
held at 10:30 a~m.today in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Pattwilh Ihe Rev,
Mel Hooten of Hospi" of Lubbock
officiating.

Squier was born in Mount Vernon
and married Lydia May on OcL 9,
1931 .• in Walters. Otla:. He wu a.
U.S. Navy veteran ofWor1d War II
and was a :Jetired din and. pa.v.iI\8
,conllaCtor.

Survivors include his wife.; two
sons, Lt. Cmdr, David Wayne of San
Angelo and Gunnery Sgt. Don
Richard of California: a dallghler,
Judith Louanne Fulford OfLubbock;
his father, J.P. of Wichiua Falls; two
brothen. Hown of Lubbock IIWl
Junes of Houston; five grandchil-
,dten; and two pcal-anndChildren.

The family lUIIOII5'memorill., to
Hospice,or Lubboct.

Bush criticized over refugees
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush is coming under increasing
criticism from Congress for a policy
that allowed the slaughter and
swvation of KurdiSh civilians in
nonhcm Iraq, even as he designated
that area a safe haven for the
refugees,

"IthinJc.wehad,atlhebigh level
of American. gOvernment,. a. moral
lapse," said Rep. Howard Berman,
D-Calif. "This WIT has not really
ended. Our job is not done. ,.

Al the BIle Lime. the White House
on Thursday fonnally deaignatedrhe
area nonh of the 36th parallel in Iraq
as a sanctuary for the hund.red of
lhousandofrefugee5 w~o have ned
lheillhome. befOre .-, onSlaughl.by
Iraqi troops ..

A Feb, 28lruce declared by the
U.S.·led allied coalition halted
hostilities, but only the Security
Council. which authorized the use of
force to oust Iraq from Kuwai~ could
rescind the state of war,

The territory th.e United Slates
declared olle-limit to the ~raqi
military encompasses. about 10
percent of Iraq's 110.000 squue
mites.

Fitzwarer' c:h3mcterization of the
region as a safe haven and sanctuary
marked a switch from the
administration's pl'Cviou avoidance
of the term out of apparent ·ooncem
thaI. the United StaleS :might be seen

vi.olaHn-:.IDDthc.r counuy" .
sovereignly.

BUSh_ ..t.... 'h ,·1-· ·"-·'U'.s:.. ...........-- ... P!;IUII UNR •
ttoop- will I--ve Ihe lu:ll,

Ho pltal Note
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DA BA.PTIST CHURCH ~ RIO BAPTIT -8 RH

The Rev. Jerry Stewan of Happy.
son of Ray and Arless S1ewan of
Dawn, will be speaking during the II
a.rn. Sundayservlce. Stewart, the
pastor of me First Baptist Church of
Hap,PY. isa .19-71graduate of Hereford
[Ugh School and a 1990graduale of
Wa,y'land Baptist Unive.rsily. He is
presenUy doing graduate work at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminal)'.

Stcwan worked with his father and
uncle as a farmeNancher until 1978

-when he joined the Amarillo Fire
Department, He was a ccnifacd fire
driver when he left the department in
April1987lO accept the paSlor.ale at
Happy. Prior totbis he was a deacon
at the South Georgia Baptist Church
and paruime associalcpaslorat Olsen
Parle Baptist ChuKh in Amarillo.

In 1971, Steward married Cindy
Boren. daughter or Fred and Billie'
Boren and a 1971HUS graduate. The
couple has fOUf_ children.

The Rev. Charles Davenpon, Sunday school for all ages begins
pastor of the First Baptist Church of at 9:45 a.m. and Ihe Sunday worship
Tulia. was pastor of the Dawn Baptist services are held aa na.m. and 1p.m.
Church from 1958-64. His pastorate1'be Wednesday pra)'Cl' service-and
"11,5 m~.rk~.brgro~I~,andlF~"~~l mcei!:iti5 11=' .m.· ,
'&" '. . . 'boiI(."IIu •

A rec~ntgraduate of West texas' will __ • . p.....". ,yin Ihe
Smte University when he came to the home of Alice Burgers. 813 Country
church. Davenport left to complete Club Drive. -
the residencyrequiremeat fot his - 'ThcAmarilloBaptistAssociation
seminary education. will have Us semi·annual meeting

Davenport and his wife Valois, Monday at theFairvie~ Baptist
both natlves of Amarillo. have three Church in Amarillo. 3901.E.10th St.
children, two of whom were born The meal will be held at ,5p.m.; the
while the couple resided at Dawn. e.xecutiveboardmecUng,6p.m.;and
Priono,acoepti~glhe1b'liapaslOnUe.the pro~h1. 7 ~.m. .
Davenport served churChes in Claude ._
and Tucu,mcari,. N.M.

Davenpon, who baptized. Jerry
Stewart in 1962,will speakduringlhe
Wednesday evening service.

A native of Dawn-and a former
p tor are -mong idle speakers
sctuxl'uled-ror Ithe spring revivliot me
Dawn Bapust Chultb.

Thcrev,ivaJ"which'~8in" Sunday
morning and ends Wednesday night.
has as us theme "Good News-For
Today and FOllever." During the
meeu ngs, five speakers will explore
the meaning and implications of the
go pel. .

REY.JERRY STEWART

Sunday night lbe Rev. Rix
Tillman. assocIate pastor ,of the San
Jacinto Baptist Church in Amarillo,
will be speaking. 1illmanisa multi-
lalentcd minister, musician and
author. In 1982. while serviAl U
associate pastor of the ~lntBaptiSI
Church of Albuquerque.N.M ••
1111manwon IheAnael AYtWdfor lhe
"Besl LoaDy Produced Chrilan ..
Television Special illAmerica.'.' 'The

ward w"liven by IheHoilywood-
bascdReliJionln Media.

Tillman hasbcen ICUve .in
evangelism. milsionllDddenomina·
lional youlb wolt. He hold.deIftIiDI
{rom Idaho Sate University (B. }.fus.
Ed and M.A. Ed.) and &be
,International Bible .Inllitutc Ind.
Seminary. Heil ,aAll4id1ie fOr Ihe
doctor of miniJDyat Inumalional,
Seminary, OrIMdo, FIa.

, Dr. TravL,Hart.,pu&orof&heFint
B ptiIl Church 01 Plainview,. wUI

- Monday eveni.. IWt i.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
.pm!': ~11'5'

o
o ,-

12:00 1:00-5:00

church projc:clSwiIJ be discussed.
A balbecue andlalent show.

beginnilll at 6 p.m. Sunday in the
feUow.ship'hall'. bas been announced
'by Ihe Adull/Family Council', !hostror
tJ1cevening. 'Chureb mcmbenare
asked to bring a salad or vegelAbleOl
d~rt to 8(;COml!ny the ,meat.
Dnnks and bread will be furnished.

The Confumalion Class will move
their meetina time 10 4:30 p.m. so
they may join others at lheevening's
activities. Sunday sehoel classes or
individual church members arc
,encoumled 'lodi5play their aclinl
ability, s:inging or "whatever" ta'lenlS,
fOr a ,super evening 'of fun ,and
entenalament, Wendy Warrick,
youth represenLative to die Adult
Council, and UMYF member, and
Patrick Hayes ~ Ihe lalcnt show
conlaCl people and will weleomeany
last minute entries.

The Adminislrative Board will
meet at1 p.m. Tuesday •.April 16, in

SL Thomas Ch1lfCh wiltconlinue WatdParlor~ A11board members arc Pastor Harlan Resch of Country
the celebration or the Easter season encouraged to be present to diS(juss Road Church of Ood invItes the
willi Idle oelebration of die Holy - ,and VOle,on impo.nantchurchrnatta:s.:publiclO aumd revival services Apdl
Eucharist Father Charles 1breewit A men's softball leam is being '14-l9 at Ihe chwth.locatcd at 40l
wilJprcach on John's proclamation ~)fg~nizcdandintcmsted persons are Country Club Drive.. .
in his first leuer thai: "God is light and IDvned 10c~uact.Mike Hatley al364- The Rev. James. Hodgson of '
in Him is no dadtnessatall."- 7184. The church learn will begin WealilerCord.Texaswillbespeaking

Sundayot2p.m.,St.1bomaswiU practice soon. ' at services scheduled at 10a.m. and
sponsor the Amarillo lillie Theatre 6 p.m. Sunday and at 7 p.m. Monday
production of "Pump .Boys and through .Friday.
Dinettes" i.n the Hererord High .IMMANUEL Rev, Hodgson has been in (he
School auditorium. The play -is LUTHERAN CHURCH minislry 51noe1959. He bcganhis
musical,. SCI in the presenLTbc minislIy lin Irvi.ng. He and his wife I

publie is inviled and urged Ito, come Sunday sc'hool for aUages. begins Carol travel :in many of the eastem
see this exeellem ramily entenain~ at 10a.m. at the ehurch located at 100 ,Slates and ;havepastorcd churches in
ment. .Ave. B. TelliS,. Louisiana and Mississippi and

The regular Wednesday healing , The Adult Bible Class will have served as evangelists in
and eucharist will resume this week: complete the study of "De End r..ouisiana. Mississippi, Alabama.
atlOa.m.and1p.m. Momingprayer Times" this Sunday. Next Sunday. Arkansas and Oklahoma. At the
will be said daily at 8 a.m. and an in depth study of the book of present tline. Rev. Hodgson is serving
evening prayer will be said at 6:30 Revelation will begin. as tho slate evangelist for Texas.
p.m. Friday. The sermon for the 11I.m. Sunda"

Visitors are most. welcome 10 any worship service is entiUed. "1be.
Qf these scrvi.ces .. Anyone needing V.ictol)' Conlinues"lak:en from.AclS
information or uanspona1ioifmay call 4:8~12. '
364-0146 or 364.0939. A nursery is
providcdal n 3.m. each Sunday~

familiar to many Texas Baptists as
Ihe wriler of Sundaybc.xlliesson
tommenlS appearing in lite weekly
lmaguine Th.eBaptisl Sea.dard.

1beRev. BUlO'OcU"ehaplainof
the Veteran"Hospill'. in AmJUiUo,.
sill speak Tutsda.y 'cvening .._ .

Mavin Lewis. minister of music
at.the LamountDrive Baptist Church'
of Amarino. w.illicad the music and
provide some of the ~ialmusic for
the revival. This will be die third
time Lewis has led music for a revival
at Dawn. .

The servtees will, Include
leStimoniesand special. music byacea
resid'enlS. The :Sunday morning
service begins at.nandcaeh evening
service begins al1.

For additional infOrmation, call the
church at 258-7330.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

T.EMP.LE BAPTIST CHURCH

AVENUE BAPTIST CH.VRCH

The public is invited toaH services
at the chun:h. Sunday school begins
at9:45 a.m. aoothe Sunday morning
'worship service stans at 11.. 1be
Sunday evening activities bel In at6 -
with Covenant Marriage. Youth Bible
Study and Children's ,Choir. The
evening servi.cestarlS at 1.

A meal will be served at the church
begLnning a16:15,p.m. Wednesday.
If you would Uke to auend. call the
church office by Monday aftemoon.

The mission organizations.
L.I.F.E. and the ladies group will
begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday aiJd lhe
prayer meeting will start at 7:50p.m.

FIRST UNITED'
METHODIST CHtJRCH

1be United Methodist. Men invite
.. I men of the chun:h lOan 8 Lm.
breakfast mccain, SUDday in dae
fellowship haD. S...... _ IUIlUDeI'

All R~A..members are invited to
•.hie ror home mission in Palo Duro
Can.yon. AprillO ..The youth will be, Rev. Sam Milam invi lh pub!'
utin,g. ch.urcb ,m~mbers. 10 p1e<!g-' 10aaCnd ..~gular servi ..at. '!be chwch
lIMlIIC)' r.evay mile ilhey walk dW'lQS: localCd se n miles, :5DU1h of Hcrcford.
lhehike •.~UmoneycoUccledw.iU.go on Farm 10 Mwtet Road lOSS.- - -
tolhc.:Mr*~ ~ome M~, Sunday school for _II age group .
O~er~n~'. .'J\.II men interested m beginst. 10 a.m. and the Sunday
8SSlSl1ngaJ,lhe event. ue . d to call morning worship rvi e WlS I U.
Troy Suble~ or John Curll '. DiscipleshiptrainiogisheldaI6p.m.

There ~ be a ~ew Curriculum andlbeSlfttayeveningv.ushipservice
WO~shoP m Amanllo at the Templ.e staIU at 7. Wednesday evening Bibl
BaptisI OullCb at' p.m. Monday April study and prayer i al 1:30.
29. FOraddiUonal infClUlillioo.,cill276-

5380.

,PABLO _ lITE»
HODISTCH -,RCH

Th public: j - invited LO uend all
worshi,p serviCe-lithe Hi nie .
Melhodil church. Sunday hool
begin , at. 10 31.m. and: iUte Sund'ay
worship scrviccs_ ·al. n a.m. and
6:30p.m.

Th Wcdnesda-y nightpr8yer
service tarts at 7.

FELLOWSHIP
OF :B.ELIBV.ERS

TIl - pUblic is invited 10 attend
Sunday Worshipservices.allO;30 am, • Sunday school. for kindergarten
and 6 p.m. - lhrough high schooJ age youth is held

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

REV. AND MRS. JAMES HODGSON

There will 'be aquanerly vow's
meeting Sunday immediately
roUowing a fellowship meal.
Everyone is invited 10 attend.

Beginning at 8:30 a.m. Saturday.
a work day will beheld. All who can
help with general spring cleaning and
repair are asked to be present.

'CENTRAl.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday morning Bible classes
begin at 9:30 .foraU age groups.

The Sunday mOrDing worship
service begins at 10:15. 1blsincludes
the Lord's .supper. congregational
singing. prayer and :meditation. The
,6 p..m, Sunday meeting is a. time pf
,enc-ouragemcnl and ediFication. :
• At 1:30 p..m. each Wednesday,
there is. special study and devotion.

The daily radio prolram.
Abundant Life, is aired aa ll:SS a.m,
Monday through Friday on KPAN.

FIRST BAPTIST-CHVRCH
Church observes cente,nnls"
The con.grcga.tion lat First .Presbyterian Church is observin,g the church s mOth b:inhday ..
Ina special ceremony held. April 7 at the church, Don ,and.Carolyn Clark dedicated their
reconstructed model of the 1906church. A. plaque made to scale will be placed on the model
which. will stay in the church for the remainder of the centennial year. Looking at the unique
model with the Clarks is the Rev. Jim Cory, pastor. -

D.r~RonlCool. inv.ites the pUblic 10
a(tendoU ,church services .. 'Sunday
school roran ages: bqins a19:45 a.m..
and the Sunday morning worship
service SlIns at II.

The public is invited to the
kindergancn open house planned at
2 p.m. Spnday in the sanctuary.
Enrollment will beheld for the 1991-
92 school year.

First. Baptist. Church scholarshi,p
applications are available at the
church omce. Any pUllin, ,lCnior
or coll~gcsludenlwbo is in, regular
allCndance ora memberofllMl church
il eligible 10 apply. Dadline for
remmina ,he compleled applicatiaa
it May S.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fellowship time Sunday will be
(rom1O:20-lO:30a.m..Sunday school
for all ages begins .19:30a.m.

The senior high fellowship win
meet at die church at ,6 p.m ..Sunday
and the ,junior high rellowship will
meet al6p.m. Sunday &l203 E. 15th
St.

The Women', Bible Sludy will

meet at g:30 a.m. Monday at the
church. Helen Rose will. lead. thel
study in Rom ns.

Weloome home to J;imrri.yICUrtis,
who is one ,or the 82nd. A.i~c '
Paratroopers, involved in 'Operation
.Descn Stonn.'Jbeconpeplion .i
proud of Jimmy IIKI' .... dtIC he
ha returned home safely.

, Dr~l~es ~W~Corfs sermon r~
Ibe rogul .. IO:30a.m. Sunday wontup
serviCe is entided ".How Long Must
I. Wail?". 'l'be scripture lesson is
Luke 2~:35",!,9.

Registration slated

I •

,I

Who has the Imark of 'the Baast?
The :Battle of WARS?
Can the World find Peace?.
Troubled world with troubled leaders.

81bl cyph
Come and Study GOd's Word on the

Book of Re lion. Ifs eXCiting II
Every Mon .•,Tue .., Thur. at 6:00 p.m - 7 p.m ..

Next: to Rainbow 'Video 513 IE. Park Ave.,
-In Aprll1 • 1

Bible , nd UHI*lr18 given
252 or 783 for reserva

1:•

CaU n.



aroon
Hereford's .Maroon junior varsity

learn broke out oJ 86- 5 game in a.big
way, plaling 14 :runs in the fourth
inning·on its way 10 a 20-8 destruc~
tion of Caprock JV Thursday in
Amarillo.

Althougb the game was close at
first. the Herd led all the way. Ralph
Holguin waited in lite fIlS! inning and

,came around to. score on Richard
Wilbanks' base hit. giving &heHerd
a. t~ I.ead.

The Herd scored five in the
second, laking its fD'S( big lead at 64>.
Kyle Hansen was hit by a piLCh,
Holguin doubled and both scored on
Richard Rodriguez' lIiple. Rodriguez

m,
scored on an error.

Later in the same inning. Chris
Lopez singled and stole second.
Hansen knocked him in with a
double. and Holguin knocked Hansen
in with his second double of &he
inning. ,

The Longhorns soon closed lhe
gap 10 6-S, getting two in the second
and three in, the Ithird, but, the White~
faces' fourahinning rendered Ihe
Homs' comeback preu'y much moot,.

The W.hitefaces baued around,
twice while Caprock suuggled
against a strong wind and commiued
five errors.

"The wind helped US a bunch, II said

uls·Caprock
Coach Henry Perez. -and it destroyed.
tbcm."

Perez was subbing for regular
Maroon coach Bill Bridge. who was
auendinga football clinic. Perez said.

Rodriguez wenlalllhe way on the
mound in earning die win for
Hereford.

"h·s tough going against lhe
wind,'"' Perezsaid."He did a good
JOO ..'·'

Rodriguez. gave up three meaning-
less runs in the bouomoflhc firth'to
provide me final score. ne l().run
rulc was cnforced. after the firth
inning.

Hansen. Hoi in. Rodriguez,

Lopez. Michael Melendrez and '
Richard Wilbanks all hit safely twice.
They might have goucn more hits, but
Perez began substituting liberally in
the fourth. '

Hansen was robbed of a home run
in the game, Perez said. An umpire
ruleddlat Hansen's long drive
bounced inside &he fence before
tea.v.ing die yant

Perez said it didD'llq)pe8f that. way
to'him. and several people who were
near the outfield fencelOld Perez lhat
the ball had gone over cleanly.

The Maroon te~"m heses one of
Plainview's N teams Monday at 4:30
p.m. at Whiteface Field.

aldo falers; ear in hunt
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) - Fl'uslraled

Nick Faldo had 10 walCh an amateur
hit shots be wished he could in an
unc:crtain Slart 10 his quest for an
unprcc;enled third consecutive
Masters litle.

Then came six..time champion Jack
, NiCklaus witb his best opening round

in thO. Masters since 1965-cnough
togi.vc any history-scc~crpausc ..·

U.S. Amateur champion Phil
Mickelson. whobcal.Faldo 69' to 72.
and 29 oUter players had a better
score than the defending champion
under 'perfect c.ondiLions at Augusia
National Goll Club in Lhe opening
round oClhe 55lb Maslers. It waS
enough to .,oake FaJdo snippy and
brusque.

After trying to rediscover his
puuing stroke On thepracticcputting
green, he would6nl.y sa!y. ":Ipla.ycd
good ..and dido',. m81cedle most of iL"

Othis chances to gctback ,on his
game, Faldo said, "I'U givc it a go.
I'll give it a go."

Then he snapped, "Have a good
day." and left the grounds.

Unanswered ~,qUeslioosabout
an un~F'aldo finish that included two
bogeys over thelasl five holes and apar on a hole many players birdied.

Nicklaus had predicted Felda
would win his third consecutive title
if he e~utd beat Nicklaus.

"I'd be: surprised indon', win,"
Nick'laus saidearliet '&hisweek.

On Thursday he ,showed why.
Nicklaus was menially .into his

game., say.ing. ". was as composedon this course as I've been in along
tim~" .

He scrambled carly. lhen settled
down for a 4-undct.par 68 ahat put
him a shot behind leaders Mark
McCumber. Jim Gallagher Jr. and
Lanny Wadkins.

F:alclohad 'otIIcrworid-class
ptayem iDcontend wiahlhe finalll:lree
days,including two-Urne MaslCls
'champion Tom Watson. Fred
C{)lQ)1es. ~pain's Jose Maria-Olauba]
and Jumbo Ozaki, all tied with
Nicklaus.

Joining Mickelson at 69 were

fOrmcr U.S. Open champion Scou.
Simpson. 1.990 PGA P.layer of the
Year Wayne Levi and Mark Brooks,
a fifth-place finisher in the 1990U.S.
Open.

There were 22. pJaye.rs who
matched Faldo's par. Out of the top
12 players; only two were foreigners.
No U.S. player has Won at AUlusta
since Larry Mile in 1981.,

.Itwas,. t.d day for some other
forcipcrs •.including GIeg Norman,•
who shot 78: two-Lime MaslerS
champion Seve Ballelteros, who had
75. and 1988 Malacrs champion
Sandy Lyle. who shot 77.

MiCkelson, a senior at, Arizona
SIaIC and playing bis fJrSl competitive
round at AU8US18. matched Faldo
shot-Cor-shot •.including bis eagle on
(be 46S-yanl. par-.5 No. 13.

Then FalOOfell apan.. Rubbing a
short chip on thca4tb IDdmissin8 a
1.O-foocerforboFy·A.poorchippve
Faldo only a par on &he SOO-yard.

I

par •.S No. 15. a hole Mickelson : I

birdied. Faldo missed the green on ,
18th and couldn't get it up and down.

Mickelson, who became lhe first
Jeft-hander in history to break 70 at
the Masters. said he didn'l think.
Faldo had"done unrepairable damage
10 his chances. ,

"He 'sjust selling himself up; he's
not thinking about just one round;
hc's ve~y inio,his.game," Mickelson
:said..

.Faldo started out 71-72 last year
before he closed with 66-68 to get
inlD a playoff be won over Ray Floyd.

Battling a had cold. Nicklaus holed
n 8()"fool sand wedge for a birdie

deuce on ahe 2OS·yard. par-3 No.4
to get his round jump-started.

Watson, who brought four putters
to the toumament, found one that
worked. He also got lucky when a
waywardsbot on 18 hit a lady in the
,ankle and kicked toward 'the green.
hclping him save par.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
"COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
.Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.~B.g '~3 242 E. Srd Phone 364-~~6411
..~ oss from Courthouse

Last ,c'han,ce fOir KI:d _'Inle,.
I

regIIst ra'tlOin: o~ Sat.urclay
Saturday is the last chance to register for the 1991 Kids IDe. SC8SOD.
Registration is open from9 a.m.-3 p.m. for boys' T-ball. mioor, major

and Babe Ruth leaSuel and for girls' soClball. The registralion (ec per
pLayer is $35 for Babe Ruth players (ages 13-15) and 5~ for all others.

Theregistralion session will be held in me Lounge Room in the west
did of dlc Hereford 'Community Center.

Prospective pla)'etS should have proof or age with them at reSisUaLion.
an.dshould be at least. six years old by .Aug. I to be ,eligible.

Members of 'the HerefcirdHigh School baseball teams may sign up
for summcr.leagucpl8:y~.but are prohibiled by Ihc University IntaIchoIutic
League from Lalc.ingpart in pracLic.esor games before the end ofthc high
school season.

The Kids Inc, season will begin in mid-May.

: --.. I, ~

Friday. Satiurday
ONLYI

Hi-Plains clu'b plays 'he..
ne Hi·Plains, Golf Association Second nllht: Lowpvss- Karen

thad ,I ,~Ia)'d8y 81 Pitman Munici,pal Marsh. HcrefOl'd,93. Lowlqet~lerri
0WiIein. Herefard.WedRelday. 'HOllOn. Dinanaiu. 'll.Low • -

i nritewomen tied .for mtdaJi.1 Mozelle Lilly. Dimmiu. 30.
honon; Jerri Payne of Tulia, Marge Third nilbt: Low gross ~Bemice
MOIJIII ofCanym and Linda Slevens Norton. Farwell; 100. Low net- (tie)
oCHcrcCard. Beverly ,Lockmiller and Shirley

LinuEldetotMulesboe lOOkthe Phillips. Clovis, 82. Low PUllS -
, award for bavin.a the low net score-- Colleen Meyers. Herefo.rd. 34.

wbichislbescGeaflerlhehandicap Foure .. fti.hl: Low gross -
is deducted. Sharon Simpson. 1Ulia. lOS. Low net

Cltara ...... lp,lUlht: Low,gross - Norma C.offcy. Hereford.7B. Low
- ·AJiceDosberjPuwcli. "2. Low putlS - Connie Gilbreath, Dlmmiu.
PUlIS! •. Dosller. 3,2'. 36., ,

P.II'I.ftl'.ht:Lowlross -11Ieresa , Flnh 'nllbt: Low gross - Melissa
Albfldn. Hereford, 95. Low net - Carpcnler. Dimmitt, 1.13. Low net-
(de) .Pat Goforth. Hereford. and Cari Anderson, Farwell, 84. Low
SandyJoaes.Canyon,80.Lowpuus., putlS - Althea Herrington, Farwell.
Albr:acht. 31. 34.

dler ,made Tech ••• istant
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) .•James

Dickey,:who wlS :namcd Wednesday
at: 'JellS Tech'SDCWhead baSketball.
coac:h. named Doc Sadler, 30, as 80:
assis&anl coach'Ibursday.

Sadler served as an assistant coach

,a' Westark Communily Collepin
Fan Smi&h;.Art.; Ihe put Lhree yean.

"Doc understandslhc ,y,stem we
want 10 .runand he UnclenUUlcls the
type 01younl.menwe IlC Iookiq for
in recruiting. It Dictey said.

ew .... ,......._",__ 1a1111i.
Full recov 1Yfrom a serious illness can
take much longer than a stay in the
hospital ... especially if the
:patient i•.derly. Recuperation
at bomecanbe more com-
'fortabte and secure. It can
also ,cos. your parents Oil'
your family a lot of money
for which Medicare does
not reimburse you.

Thaf. why the CNA
Insurance Compani •
one of several major
oom,pan ourlnde-
.pendent ncy
represents. created
anew Home H'ealtb
(Moe Plan. ItproVIda "
~". yourparen

. yourowntamily
may need 10 help pay
the CDItIof proI&

's

-

l\pnll111·1OM INTO FOUR.FRU DAn OfOREAT VIEWING ON THE DIsNEY' CHANNEL', SPRING PMVI(W,
WHIItI.lOU"U.SU '"THE ,I\IIWcING Of THIILmu. MEItMAI~;~ THE. DIsNEY CHANNq, PREMIERE FIIfo\, '?tNKI HMMDN'f AND' THE HIT'SEIlIES"

w..acrr ~ CiLUI.- PUIS, 'WHEN 1DU1 CALLTHE DISNEY (t.w..INEL'S 8OO-Nl.MHR lD SUlKAlIE DURING, THIS PlMEW.
'YOU'l11tK£M A. CClUPON 10 GET" THE LITTlE MlIIoIWD· SOUNC7YMO AUDIOCASSElTE FREE.

NEW SUM(lUllltS ONLY. SU aJUPON fOR orr..



put on .'.,u-~otclinic !G
By JOHN KREISER Rockets 111-99. In other NB,A pmes. It was Bueb Ult Cellia '1 -

AP Sports Writer COKh Don Nelson ordered his Milwaukee 111. Bosron92; Minneso- FrcclRobenslCOftCl26poiDDlIld
The GoldeB Slate Wanion and team to inrentionally roul Smith. a la 112,Allan .. 98. and Sacramento Frank Brickowsti added 22. Frl ..& Sat., April 12 " 13, 8 8m ..5 prn

Los Angeles Lakcn' s:.ar Magjt 54.4 percent career roul ShoolCl 104, Orlando 96. Milwaukee tied DeIroiI (or die . Rear of
Johnson both hadperfeccn ...... lhe- enlerinl dais season, three times.Eastem Conference's No.3 playoff
(outline. So ,did Houston'. Larry Smith, an ex.Wanior. missed all Lakenll,O,Jau'5 spot. Hereford ,Senior Center, 426 Ranger
Smith. he was pcrfcc;d,y awful. - three pairs 'of (ree Wows and Chris Jobnson. wbp Ciliished with, 31 Milwaukee's, ,AdrianDantJey -

The WIniorIIClI hm, record b,v, MuHen'turned Ithe rust 'two sets ,of poinlI. tiCId,'. fIDIm record and was one moved III,__II. EI:lin, :B,aylOc into DiD., Ib Cloth S'lr ,r, '.4"""'-" - -. ;;........ , ( ...... NB- A- ........~ 1';-- - ,', 8S~,-,,'oes, rUmlWf8" ,...",.,,;aIIoesgoing 3,3~ror-33,,froml Ithe foul line misses into, live ,ofIllS 26poinlS. ..-.: 0 .,,~ '- UUuA ,lor most, dee place ,on Ilbe ,BA's career soon.,
Thursday .ni.ghlllunstHoullOn and, d\rows,wilhou' •. lmiss~ He bh five·in list. :DUldcy scored five poba. S-- 'y- ,
.Jobnson lied dle Laters~ aeam mart "We'lhought it would break lheir allOWto,lwUhc roW'lll qu,artefafter giving him. 23.152 for his (4"year -, "
with an 18~fOl'~18pcrfonnance ~ina momentum,"Nclsonsaid."rveonly dleJazzcul.15~pointdeficiltOlwO career.
11()"9Syictoryovc:rUIah. , lricdtoputsomeoneonLhelinclwo poinlSlalCinthelbird.quaner. Golde-n K- K.·wan.·s Club

Smilh WIS &be wrong ..kind of times in,my career. I've been lhinting1be Laten ~ command early 1be Celtics were without Lany' .". -
perfect He 'mtue4 aU six (oulshou about it a long lime, and tonight I ' by ~ing Utah into 14~(or-48 Bird. who wu out with Net spasms.
afIu,beingintenlionalJyfoulcdbylhe thoughl I could help us win by sboo&in'ln Ihc rJ!S1 half. Terry Kevin McHale scored 16poinlSIIld

Warrionin Ibefounhqll8l1Cl.Oolden c-OaCbing. -'Jb~~:aa:Ic~Iddcd:-:,=20~polDIS:-:--;- :for;.~LA.~_;._~B:ri:an~_:Sba:__:W~I~'~.• " •••• :::=::====:::==:::====1Slate capitalized on. the misses to "Tonight. I coached B. perfect I
break the ,pme open and beal the ,game." .

~Be,nch·cll,lealrer'ml,ars'
Astros I '4.1 victory'

By The AIIoclated Prell
When the Toronto Blue Jays loot

around and see Devon White sraning
thinss off. they r..ure their offense
w.i11 create some problems for lhe
opposition.

"When you've goI,gu.ys like .Devo
gcuinlon base all DiSht. you~regolDl
10score some runs, UwinniQI piacbcr
David Wells said af'Ia' White sparked
ToronlO to a, 7-3 victory over
Milwaukee Thursd8y niShL

Offseason acquistions While and Auto • Home • Life • HeaJoe Caner continued to spark the .- _
offense and Wens pitched eigbt
strons innin.gs.

"a_shanow I'm swinging a[
mostly high pitches and :stay.ing,iway
(rom the low ones," White said. "J '
used 10 swIng at a lot. of the low
ones.

441 don't mind doinl whatever it
takes to help us win, "he said. "If it
ineans leadml off, then thal's what
I'll do,"

Carter. acquired r-rom San Dielo,
drove in two ;runs.alvinl himl fi.vcin
four lames whilebaltina .400 [(Jf'thc
Blue .la),.I. W,hilee.tndedby Cali[or"
n~ weill 3~for~',and ~rccl three
runs,. livin. him fivo[ot lhe leMOn

By The Auoc:lated Prell
The HouslOn Astros have made a

promise 10 the Cincinnati Redland
reUcverRob Dibble. . '

•••don', lhint lhis wi IIbe the end'
o.f Ihis,nSoUSlOn 'I Ken Caminiti
:said after the Astrosbeat lheReds4-1
Thursday night.

The loss knocked Cincinnati out
of fIrSt place in the National League
West for ~ f"lI'Sllime in more than
a year. And Lbe Reds went down
CiahMs·

Dibble gave up~anaBI single 10
reliever C-un Schilhng 'in his .first
mJUor.lcaguC.8t-bat10score the .final
Houston run in the ninth.

.Dibble's 'next pitch, 8 ..faslb~l.
sailed at leasta. foot behmd EriC
Yelding's back. The shonstop
charged the mound.lbrcw his balling
helmetatDibblc'slefi shoUlder, &ben
lOOka swinl&hal failed to connect.
A pile or pJayers &hencoveted the
mound and order was restored in
about a minute.

"They should suspend lhe guy."
Astros manager .Art Howe said of
Dibble. who was ~jeclCd!810n, with
Yoldina· '

Dibble, one of the Reds' tJlree.
"Nasty Boys" rclievcn.lived up 10
his title when reponers 8pproachedror an explanation.

··1don"tlotnolhing lOsay. Don',
even come near my locker.~· he said,
snarling. "Don', even bother."

After a pause, be added. "You
should all come 10 Houston. to

The .Reds play lherelaJ.er this
month.

The .fight overshadowed 8 wild
three-hiucrby three Asuos :piLChers.

Pete Harnisch (I-O)pilChed nyC
hidess inninlS but walked eighlin his
NLdebuL Xavier Hernandez gavcup
two hits and Schilling rmished wilb.
one~it relief for the Save.

Harnisch, who joined Schilling in
moving 10 the Astros [rom Baltim~
in a ti8de (or Davis, w.alked four
batters in the founh IOsive Cincinnati
its only :run..
Me"', ExposJ

WaUyWhitehurst marked his 27lh
binbday, bypiLChing a, career-high.
seven innings in his first victory as
• starter for the Mets.
Glanu 11, Padres 9

Will CIartBnd Kevin Mitchell hit
RBI singles in the 10th inning for San
Francisco. whicb .recovered after
blow.ing a six-run lead.
Cardinali 5,.Cubs 4

Lee Smilh roWed Sha.won DunslOO,
,on8. ny ball with 'lhcbases loaded 10
endlhe Cubs' two-run raU)' in. die
ninlh~ ,
Ood181 4tBraves 2

RJIhOR Martinez sraned his season
with ei&ht suong innings and BeeU
BUller had three hits as Los Angeles
.-wept thcrain-abbreviated two-game
series.

to go with a .389 average.
In other American League games.

OatlalJd beat MinnesoIa3~.
California defeated ,Seatt1eS~O.
Cleveland beat. Boston 6-4 and
,Dearoil downed New ¥od: 11·5.

RONNIE E. LANCE
364..1070

\

Message #,2 In the series
FAAfILY TIES

TransmissIOn 011& filter ct1a!'9'
Stat. Inspection -

,Scott ~~~,
41SH, ... A".. .~ ,

! ~H6rWClusPMraiM' I'

Help US providsfunds for our community projects.

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY

When you mean business •••
. "

RainBird. Lawn Sprinklers
~,ew instaUati9n & re,pai'rs.

• Licensed & Bonded fo; your protection.
• Ditching-backhoe work.

P!rof,essilona'l!
Business &

Service
Directory.

Gonzales Brothers
.Plumbing, Inc.

S~~Uc.nM .Mt7t32 ' 364..0193 or Art 364-1771

'Business Of The We_

'e' ,
. IQk Spat PrlQtiQ9 Ca.

90MMEACIAL ~R'NTING
flO$) 384-0432,-

• Fuel I Farm SuppH..
• GaloUn. & Diet.t

DUANE STU'IILEFrELD
1~1I.. 1. 'streit

314-1141

Whl "Your AUTHOftllfg ";:001, ,kltchen.'et & R'o,.r'
,~, _Sa. IY'e. Cenr.r: ...
-"WanM Of~ .•

s,. ~ ..- '
CoWboy ~1I.nce Service

TRAvrs SHIElDS"'*" . .32 '1'''' &p .. (tOI, .tlN CNI. TEXAS -
MDIIIt,...-.., --

MlKEFOSTER
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DEAR ANNLANDRS: I would
like to respond to the reader who w
afraid that heI falher~in-law would be
up et if· he had a daughter instead of
a n because be was eager for a male
to carry on me family name. She
wouldn't besoeeneemed ifshe were
in my shoes.

After ,eiShl.years. of marriage" my

Art club
hosts
special day

The Les Beaux Art Club of
Clarendon will host the fust. SainlS
Roost Day Saturday, April 27, from
10 a.m.-S p.m. at the Saints Roost
Museum.

Scheduled events win include a
real flavor of the Western Heritage
with co-educational authentic Plains
and Pueblo dances featuringLhe
Adobe Walls Dancers. They are from
.Exp.lorer Post 11.565 from the
.HulChinson Counly Museum and have
performed throughout 'the Texas
Panhandle, Oklahoma and Kansas.

The Moun lain Men will be selling
upfive separate camps depicting life
in the middle 1800s. Musket
demonstrations. flint carving, original
costumes, and authentic demonstra-
tions and other 8CU vities are planned.
for the viewing of spectators.

The Chuck WagonwUl-be on hand
with ,ooun.uy cooking. .

A special art exhibit featut.ing·
James hey Edwards and Donna.
Edwards, along with area artists and
paintings will be available for
viewing.

For information concerning
exhibits or concessions, contact
Cinda Courtney at 8()6.:874~2626.

husband and I have had two emban'assmg ..Get our auention some
miscarriages and still no children. other way. Touching us on the
For Ihe past month; I have spent (hree shoulder or arm is fine.
m 0 r n iog saw e e kin m y 2. Loo~ direcLly at. us when you
gynecologist's On-ICe. She ~ializes taUt. Nevtr speale to u with your
in infertility and is trying tohelp me face turned away.
get p~gnant again. I'velaken dozens 3..Please speak. in moderate tone
,ofleSls trying 'to determine why I at a moderate speed. Make an effort
have not been able to' conceive. So to enunciate every word. Y:ou will
far there are no clues. The prace- then not need to repeat your.self
dures are not only time-consuming several times, which can beexasper-
but very depressing. not to mention aling.
expensive. 4. When you speak into a micro-

-We told both our families and all phone. place the mike at chin level,
"our friends about the first mtsear- not at mouth level. This should come
riage. lbey drove us crazy with their over 1he mierophone much better and
unSolicited advice. When I became enable the hard-of-hearing to read
pregnant. the second time, we didn't your lips. -
teUasoulbecause'wecouldn'lbandle .S. Many people who now have
the lhooghtlesSlremarks. MOst. people excellent hearing will. une day find
do not think. of a miscarriage as a themselves in the same :-~Isitionthat
death. Please tell your readers thai. we are in. Time is sure to take its
to the couple who long to be parents. toll. There is simply no way to
a miscarriage is the same as a death, prevent human parts from wearing
And please ask them not to say. OUl,so-pleasebecompassionate.--SaJt
"Don"' worry, you'll get pregnant Lake City
again soon," because in my case it Dear Salt Lak • Thank you for
may nOt be that easy. a letter that coulAake life much

Yes. we will try again. Ann, but easier for millions of people. Since
we now know that we may never the fastest growing segment of our
succeed. BUIwe aren't giving "p. I -society is seniors, what you have
truly beHeve that God. has lwo wriUen is sure to have special
children for us in heaven and thai meaning fo.r a great many readers.
some day we will see them.--Empty .
Arms in Louisville

Dear Louisville: You have many
soul sisters out there, and all oHhe.
f am sure, wish you well.

DEAR ANN .LAN.DERS: I hope
that you will print this letter in your
column. Along with several million
others who are nOllotalty dealbut are
hard.~f-hearing,1 would boexueme~
Iy grateful. '

Even though many of us wear
hearing aids. we still rely heavily on
lip-reading. Here are some sugges-
tions:

1. Please don'r sbout at us. lt is

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kevin
Costner, fresh off his "Dances With
Wolves" Oscar sweep, isn't taking
much lime off to savor his success.

Costner stars in "Robin Hood:
Prince of Thieves," set for a June
release, and is in Dallas filming
..JFK." In that Oliver Stone·directed
movie, Costner plays a district
auomcy who invesugaied Prcsideru
Kennedy's assassination.

In the fall. Costn!!r will play
opposite singer Whitney Houston in
a film called "Bodyguard'."

C ·0'111 CS
BLONDIE ® bY·~an Young and Stan Drake

~
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CAN J: TALKTQ
TtfelMHN5ER
OF 1'tE %00'

l: THINK :I FOUN"
~MI_'N6
eLePHANT'

DOttTFER61t
IT'S YORE ..
C"....

liT
WITH DOC

'I THINKIU .JEST
STAY HOME WITH

)QJ TONIGHT.
HON!YPOT

.UI.~""THAT'S MIGHTY
SWeET OF w)u,

PAW!! .

CONSIDERrN'
THAT DOC IS
IMITtW

'"'""
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PL,U:MBI,N:G
HealIng & CoolIng, LawnISprtnkkK,

&tptic. Tanka & DraIn Field
364-0193 '

WH'TEFACE AVIATION
AGRICULTURAL AVIATION

8Q6.364·1471
815 sa 2S MILE AVE. """'''r ........

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC..

RWY.385 SOUTH 'I

36"·4001
• - I

FORD ~NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

NG

=._-.--;".~""" . ~4t;.i
.' -OFFICE 364.3500

258-7388

i HE;REFORiD
. FRAME '. AXLIEI I - .

116 S...Avenue K
364-3355

!SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
·115 Schley

364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT' CO., INC.

364·1551

BANK
864 ..3456.2 E ard St .Member FDIC21 ' ._ - I. .

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

.... IT WA.6 HIS' SON, I4SCC'COAN-TII'AS, WI>10
":~~ CQPE~ED T'-'t: eEJ.lEADING a: JO....N -n.IE i!JAPT1'$T

.,. AT -n4~ rN5TlGATI0N OF !-lIS W/Ff:,I-IEIC'OOIA6, I W1--IO HATED
- ·JOHN FoR-VILIFYING HER N\I\~IA.Ge TO HEOOD A.NT'PAS
WHIL..E S,,",1i WAS S'm.~ 11-IeWIj:E OFMA'F-~ I-IEI<OPA-III..IP!

'M'e~D P>.GI<IPPA I I A,Gr?ANDSON,I(SPT FAMILY Tik'ADITION! AUVE' BY.
I<IL.L"NG TJ.IE= AR)STt.E JAMES ANt) IMPQlSONIN6 'PETeIe' .. HIS '$ON', '1-161<00'
AGQI PPA 1I,CQlAPlE1ED TI-IE FAMILY Ia:)LE _~' "'U-A'INY BY FI GHTING CN
THE' SIDE OF THEQ()MAWS WHEN THE JeWS'I'EGAN ~EIR 'I(EVQLT AGAINST .
IC:Of.\EIN A..O '6-A RECOQD OF W~ICM ONLY A I4EKO::> COULl':)·15EPI<OUD!

THE VILLAINOLJS~AMe OF HEROD \.
,"~E NAME OF KING I·n=~ 15 SYNONYMOLJS

WI"O-l CI<UEL;TY AND MlJ~ IN TI-lE 61!5lE-SUT
NOT TO JUST ONE' MAN! HEIa::)tI WAS 1\.tE FAMU.•Y
NAME OF 6EVEfC7ALI4NG5; A FAMIL.YIN EOOM
Wl4eRe~rr IS 5Alo.. "..EY WERE FOQc''''L.Y
CQN\lBneo 10 ·JlJDA.ISM AI!!OUT 125a.c. ,
T\.IEV RUl!EO IN PAt.ESTI1IE ~J«)I,,\461!!'C.
TO A.D. ,100. HEQOCTi4E GQE~T (75 -4 B.G)
WAS 1'l-fc RULER 'WHO, Wl-f~ HEARING A

• fUTURe KI NG (JESUS) WA.S ISORN IN
&E1'HLEHEM, OROEM'fD ALL MALE I5A&JE6'
UP 10 AGE THIieE IN THAT TOWN I5t!
SI.A.UGI-fTEk'EC) SO 1'H~ COULO Sf: NO
T14PEAT TO ..US TM~e! '!5VT., •.

.
'f .... ;,..,

/'

'PEMB'YQfGOp C'lHQUC
UJ Ig..... De 8M Jo..
~3th & Brevard
Rev. Jete Bixenman. Pastor
364·5053

.St. Anthony's catholic
115 N.25 Mile .Ave.364-6150
'Orvili'e, A. Blum" 'Pastor
Dam ingo CastDIo, Parochial VIcar

AsMmbIy of God
15th & Ave. F 364'()305
David Morris

T.... plo calv"
Aumble. de DIGs
136 Ave ..G. 364-6915
Rev. Samuel Lopez
'J:emplo c.mmo.
VerdadY VIeW
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr •• Pastor

QHIISDAN
Arst Chrl.U.n
401 W. Park Ave. 364 -0373
Interim Minister
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D.

Mens
Avenue Baptist
130 N. 25 MOeAve.
364·15641364-8330
Larry Cothrin • Pastor
BIble BapUm
120~ Moieman A.ve.
G.ryG. Grant, PaslXH
364·3102
DalwnBapUat
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258·7330
Arata..,U.t
5th & Main St. 364.0696
Dr. Ronald l. Cook, Pastor
frio_a ••
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam, Milam, Pastor

I.... onl s.uo...,
201 Country Club Drive
384·1574
...... pIt ..
302 Kn6ght 364-3580
WlIlam .JohNon, Jr.; PaStai'

.... 0 Dunt ""M
WlIdIndo Commufity
Jim Peabody. Paaaor
PII...... Ig..... a..uu.
11MHe N, on ,Hwy 385

",JoIIn'.~
a'MiibleSl
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
~ .......
ElIII PIIJ'IOn. Mn. 357·2535
T..........7UOAve. It314-'.
H.W ...... .-n.
TrtnIJ IIIipIM
'Comer 018.3851 CaIurnbII
Rev. Ed w.n.tIl.........
AI. 4. 2S-55N
..... PMch.MIn. ...

UllHfIMN
• .. ' ..... lutIwan,
100 Ave. 1.384·1868
Don 1CIItIIIn. Pa...

CHURCH QfCHBlSI
Centr:.1Church of Chrl.t
1488I.1n68t364·1606
!Aoy Shave, Min.
15th Street 'Church of Chrl ••
15th & Blackfoot
LlIgIHIaDe emto
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Park Ave. Church 0'Christ
703 W. Paft( Ave.

CHU8QHOfGQD
'Coun..., Road Church of 'Godl
4011'Country Club, Drive,
364.5390
Harlan ReICh Min.- ----- - -- - .
faith ..... on C... rch of
Godin Chrt.
307Bntvard
Rev: RlchMf CoIlns 364-6553.

Q1UBCHQf.JElus CHIIIl
PfYmBMrMMI
ctueh '0''''''C.... t 01un..,."a..-
500 Coun1ry Club 011""
314-1288

fPlQQfI4L
SI. ,...... Epl8COI* ChIfth
601 W. P8fkAve. 364"()146
CharIn TtnewIt. Rector

.ICHQVNOI MIlWII
oIIhofth .. WlIn .....
111 A•• H 364-15783

110 s. Lawton

.Hereford ~ar·mers
Gi.n Assn. Inc.

F.rm 'equipment & Suppl_

....,......~.5.1.__c1r....
LARRYH_ARRIS

OSWALT IUl'eJtoci
Products -.

. ~

IIETHODIST
Arst United Methodist Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Or. Steve McElroy. Paslor
Iglnla Metodl ... S.n Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hikfa Cavazos" P.astor
W..,ey United Methodl.'
.no Irving 364 ·4419
OerTel Evins., Min.

UZABENE
Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & Ironwood 364·8303
Dr. David A. $lamp. Min.
Tom Edwards, Min. ot Youth
Carol Haile, 'Min. of Children
iEldaOlivarez Spanish Pastor
BfNlECQS[Al
Unned Pentecostal
.Ave. H. & Lafa.yelte 364-6578
Rev. Warren 'McKibben
Ig..... De Cristo
'03Alamo 364 ·2906
Aquilino FIOfes, Min.

f8E1'YTEBWI
Arst PrMby .. n.n
610 lee Street364·2471
Or. James W. Oory
acmtnt-DA Y ARVENllSr
Seventh-DaV AdvenUs'
11" 'W~Park Ave,
!Rocky Guerrero, Min.
GRIEB
avt .... nAUfmbly
South Mein St. 364·5882
'W"","~Ch.- .... CtUch
Westw-v Community Center
Jim Sulhet\and, Pastor~Io""oflllllv.,.
&trilor Cititen~'Center
.26 Ranger~.o359
DoUg Maoolng • Wor&tllp L.eader

'Good ...... Cfturch
'809 Union
Raul Valdez, Pastor 364-5239

Hlifeford Communi., Chun:h
1511'1 & Whltd8f
Donnan Duggan. PallOr 384-6258
.... ut. flllloWlhIp
108Av.. E.
HermMI'Ca,tro, iP--ror
'Timplo Jordan
WftIIhcIeJ
~VIncInI Vll8lon Jr.
T...... uHennoU
200 CoeumbIa
Rev. AI 0.1 TOlD

@a8···IL '...... vr.: ...

c:oNSWERS FUEL COOPERA11VE
ASSN.,INe.U ..... YaIII:

DOA1C'S

401 E. 7th St.

champ'ion .'cr leeders. UIC.

(1OI)3IM051 DAVE HOPPER.........

WATER WELL DRI.1JIIG
FULLPfMIIEIMCI

364-0353
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since t90t
Want Ads Do It All!

364-2030
313 N. Lee

For rent one bedroom duplex. stove &-
refrigerator furnished, bills paid.
$200/monlhly.364-2131. 16965

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI..... IH ~1Il"", !...... -.. on 15 o.n•• a
WO/'d'OI' II!'III~IDI! ,(I3.4IhnlnlrTll,l"1'. an<I1' l' ,Cenll
'01' l--.d pubIcaIlDI! Ind "*-ft •. RaJ.. below
... ~ed on c:cIMeeullve t..u.. no ~~ change.
81ralgll' WOf'd ....

TIMES
'.ypitf'won!
4!da)'I~_d
iJ d!\)'Il*' WOldt===~

RATE
.15
.20
."07
~

For sale: Black vinyl Lazy· Boy
Recliner with wood trim in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 6 p.m. by rHOMAS JOSEPH

7-AljC,IIIl'~S Upl)r)ltLJ(, t '

"'IN
3.00
5.20
7.40
1180

11.80

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
CIMaIfIH ~, !aI.. appIJ 10"om. .. noll"
In loId·-"In-',thoM,wtthc:.p!lone, bold OI"~

!JIM. ,..,..,' """IP/!IIIII; ,.,.CIII)IUII' .MI.RaJ.. '
... '14.15 per OOIumn 'rId!; 13.415 1/1 ,lneII lor con·
MCUlIve.~b!!<llIn"'1DI!1.

LEGALS
Ad r_ lor IegII nocloll., • ..". ... lor c'annIH
display. -

ERRORS
Ewry _art I."*'- 10 avoid _ In word .. and
legal ~. Adv.n~ lnould till attMl,'1on '0 any
-- lmrnfdi!Qly 111Mthe firll I_ion. We wtlt noI
berwpons" lor 1!!O!'.,hM onelnoorrKIlnM!1!on.ln
caNol _ron ~ tile ~hers. an Ndlllonallnut·
lion will bepubI!Ihtd.

, t-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used-rebuilt·S39-up.
Sales·Servic~ on all makes.,364-4288.

1200

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95each. Hereford,
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 .

ACROSS
1 Dust

jacket
6 Given

tlla boot
11 Fred's

sisler
12 OdOr
13 Red

~are

.14 Lasorda
of the
Dodgers

15 Diner I

chow ~
17 Thumbs·

down
votes

18 Congeals·
20 Sllonly
22 Terrorist's

weapon
23 Pleated
. trim
26 Clear off
28 Motorist's

about·
face

29 The
Castles,.
e..g..

31 Loony
32 Com·

manded
33 Networks
34 Teen

hangout
36 General .

Bradley
3SWaii

climbers
40 Nautical

cry
43 Summer

or Rice
44 Brawl

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bam.
2 living areas, bright & cheery.
Approximately 2190 sq.fl. 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 for
appointment 16505

45 Back..of·
book
section

• "Elizabeth
and--

DOWN
1 White

House
nickname

2Lyric Y."'d~'. An .....poem -,
3 Sun 10 Time' .' isosceles

blocker period. 30 Old auto
. 4 Inventor 16 Actor 13 Breaker.

Howe Mineo 94 The lOuth
5 Budget 18 Took to of France

amount COlin 35 Bard'.
'Corpulent 11 Pound of river
7 Smooth, ~ms 37 Lucy film

in away . 21 En1re- lrole
8 DC. CD, 23 Nourish 3.Jazz

CCC, and 24 Grouch . instrument
others 25 Some 41 Envision

I TV linemen 42 Mulie',
statuette 27 Not Ritter

For rene 3 bedroom house. 364-2131.
16818

Yard sale 529 W. 2nd Thursday,
Friday & Saturday. Aprilll, 12& )3.
IO·? Furniture, clothes, dishes & .kign
size brass bed, weatherpennits.

16931

One bedroom, water paid, $165
.monthly, $50 deposit. 218 Ave.. I.

i364~2SOO. 16751

oJ

Large local vending I'OUle for sale~
Repeat lJusiras. S'.CIR' 1DaIiDI .. AbDYe
average income. (800)94M883.- - - - 1~1

- - --

8-Help VVantcd
For .rent: 1 bedroom 'unfurnished
apartment. 230/monLh,plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-3740 8-5
weekdays 364-3] 18 evenings &;
weekends. 16806

Garage Sale Sawtday 8~?S06 Syc3JIa'e
Lani16946

•
J.... .-.;...... PUrn- Co.......:-Clt~.,-.~. - p ---~~ ~~~
shop foreman to repair gear heads cI
farm equipment, Days-806-238~1~
Nights-238-1328 or 481·9008. :

168»;.
•

A uucking e<mpany inDimmiu:. ~
is now .accepting applications for
experielEe semi.,1rUCk;dri~. One year
expenenoe in the last tItRe years
necessary. Must. be 21 years of age.
Equal Opportunity Employer.'
806-641-3183. 16904

Two bedroom brick for rent, Call HCR Need reliable baby siaer 00 week-encls.
Real Estate, 364-4610. 16840 To keep boys, ages 5 &- 9. Call 364-8213 .

after 6:00 p.m, 16926

Make' approximately $2OOIday. No
Efficiency apartment for rent at 413 invesunent required. Need person 21
N. McKinley, $185.00/monthly, or older. club/civic group 10 opcraIe

- - - . . Deposit of $100.00 required. We pay a Family .Fire~ Center lune
TIdy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call . water. Call 364·5088. 16930 24·1uly 4. call: 1.800-442-7111 .•
364-2660 or .364-1476.. 16192 I 169S4

I· .----------~- . "., _ _ 1,1;- -11--- .,,-.lIi' 11,11
. . ' For rent: SmaU two bedroqm house. r '. I, ., " •• ~Thr0 bedroom. I bath~ 508 Union, adidLS only or one hule child. Help Wanted H&R ~anufaclW'in&.
S225/month, SI15lk:JOlll-354-9771 364.0984.. 16941 Apply in petSOIi 210 Ross. 169SS
aftcr 8 p.m. Leave message.

$500 ~kly possiblediwinlc:ouponl
1(615)859·9485 •.ExL W·7904' •

16936

RN Supervisor needed foc Home
Health Agency foroudyin, counties.
Salary + benefits " milQge
reimbursemenL 1-800-869-9881. Pat
Holloway. 16941

,
NccdcdlruCk ,driver~Apply at Brodcc'
Pipc & Supply. No phonecaUs please .

16952

Bil T Pump Com,.., fI
Hereford IslocMIa'or experlnL'
eel .. achln ... Bellellta IDcbIcIe
payeel holidays. ·vaeatioIIt " '
poup :iIIIIII'aDc:e.()DIy exper___ I

edl maChlD .... will be a.sIderecI.
:For .ppol.tIM •• Cal
'-"36M3&DaJl

Ni.b ..... ~14Zor

Garage Sale 232 Ranger Friday 6-9;
Saturday 8:30 til 5:30. Lots of
everything. adults & children clothe~.
kitchen items & camper, 16948

Commercial Building. Plumbed for
.Beauty Shop. Good location. for most
:busjnes~s. '$250/monthly + deposit I

1708 E. 5th. 364·1736. 16809
I • ,

Fundraise;' garage sale Saturday &
Sunday, 9-5. Across from Anthonys
at Sugarland Mall. Walerbed.
lawnrnowa', IabIe ~, palleIs & much
more. 16949

Bachelor.: Clean, Pfivate lrailer,
,references please fOr 5160, includes
•electricity. water; $50.00 Deposit.
364-6412.364-2020-364-0981.

16929

9-Child Care

lUNG'S MANOR
JlBTBODISf'
CHILDCARB

Garage Sale Saturday 8~S, 127 Ave.
A..Refrigerator and T.V. AlIlypcS of I

clothes. 16953 ':2 bedroom unfurnished. duple.x, wId
hookup, fenced yard. $225/mo. Call
364-4730 after 5:00p.m. or weekends.

16856Garage Sale J 11Sial' Sauirday ooly 8-?
Clothes for all ages & miscellaneous.

16959

••, .
••

I j.

••~""f"~".",uM'WI :
..... ,.,., ·'·'....-1 :=~, .uA ,
,,-, • ..,. lieIkw. :;,

JIAlU£YN BBIL I :

DIne,.,. , ..,
~

3 bedroom unfurnished home at 410
Long. Carpeted. central heat. cooler,
wId hookup, 364-4921. 16906Garage Sale Saturday. only 223 Ave.

K. Girls dresses, play clothes. sizes 2-6,
womens· ires 6·10. maternity clothes
& miscellaneous. ..6966

Garage Sale 209 Ave. K Sawrday only
9:00~5:00 A lOIS of swff. 16968

/

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available, ~Iean, well cared for,
reasonably. $170 deposit, no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

--

G-Wanted

2-Farm Equipment

Grain Trailer·l968 American 38 foot
hopper bottom with traps~ Thndcm
A.xle, good tires & 'tarp.
AmariUo·3·5,l..:2911. 1.6909

3 bedroom, two bath. twocar, storage
building.~H~ Assumable,. J2 yes.on.no., ~ down •.-,1J'IaSIa' bedIbadi.
·364-4940.· 16893'Professional VCR cr~glQd ~

Hercford Home Center. 226 N, Main.
364-4051. 15169

We repair aU makes and models of
sewing ma:runes and vacuum cleaners.
HerefOrd Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15J70

Combine, 1981 International 1460.
24fL header, 1.050 hours, Pickup and
ballype reel, very good condition.
Also have complete SCI of pinto bean
screens for combine.
Amarillo-352-29 1I. 16?IO

16363Slap 3 bdron Ormkee. Owntn.woold
look at a solid lease purchase, beauliful
manicured yard, location is ideal for
growing family. Call Don tardy Co.
364-4561. .. 16917

For rene 4 bedroom. 3 balh. 128 NMh
Texas. fence, two car garage, 2600
square feet, S550/monlhly. 3644~ ..

16957
For rent: One bedroom apartment.
kirchcn appliances furnished. excellent

. location.- Covered parJcing. security
; syslCrn. Arbor G.len ApartmenLS,
:.364-J. 25.5. 16425

----~~-------~-------IPinloBcan .Harvesting equipment
Pea.& Bean Sheller made by Welborn . Heath Knife, Orlhmon Rod Weeder &

Sund Pickup attachments onManufacturing. commercial Lype, one International Plalform. Amarillo,
bushel capacity, like new. Amarillo 352.2911. 16911
352·2911. 16912

TOW ER· TV· Repa ir s - Most .S.Hwy. 385 now loweredloS35,OOO.
Makcs-~odels.P!'0.6364-4740. 248 For sale: 1990 White Z.24 Cavalier. wiU have all ncw painton OULSidc. over
N.W. Dnve~Not in yellow pages. . I low mileage, Call 364-47.20 or ;1600 sq.ft., ;q>p.rox.. 11/2 acres. Call

16916 i 364·1:862 after 6 p.m, 168,35 i Don Tard,y Co. 364-456.1. 1.69'1.9
-------------------------------------------

Foe sale: Steel Qupon, 24 x 7S' to be Must sell 1974 Buick Century, low
moved. Located at 609 B. Park Ave. mileage, 364·2060. 16915 t----------~
$7SO. 364-1111 or 276-5541.

16950 i _1978Jec,p CJ5, extra daIn. RencpIe.
---------~-- -- New 'tires, new sealS. Call
WIlirl'pool :side by ide, refrigerator n.y-164-0412; nightJ.364-3903. i. I

~ ,- ..L... E II d' . . . UW39' 'l;1.,3 and: 4 'bedroom ,anlufmenlSwith, il; emiW;;i~ . ICC. em con-lion., ..-_"
---------------- QilablC.Low income housinl~~Stove I364-6866.53,50.00'. 1,6958 1 ,

rd'ria-fundshecl. Blue WaICr .---------j Se1J1984Fordpickuplonawide.~ I ._-

DiJpIay 'VcuudlJ 4. BcddingDisplay. owner. call1Ita 8 p.m. 57W329. Garden AptS. Bills paid.
on e .~ at J.C. Penneys; 2()..4()CI, 364-6661.
off. YaCuumsS99-$J29,COmeby(Jl'; _
eaII 364..4205. 16960

wm sell double window cornice board
cheap. 364~951. 16928

Yard sale S09 Orand Thursday. Friday
& SalW'day. Wheel barrow. tools and
a lot .more. 16938

Having aOnge Sale ..Need a dodIes
rack? Can .364-8519. 16940

- - --- -

1!, ' !. I 1(. r.~.' i r

.'••••~,
•

Openings for c::hildml in my home.:
Drop-ins welcome. W.iII sit Friday:'
nights &. weet-ends. Thn yean:"
experience, Call Bonnie Cole.:
364-6664. . . lS314:

,- - - • iii-----------------------

Super OOy-208 Weslern, painted in ide
and 001. dew dishwasher, good storage.
2 bdr, brick home, renee,l car garage.
CaJl.Don tardy Co. 3644561.

16918
Handjcap equipped unit available. One
bedroom. kHchcn appliances fwnished.
located ncar Senior Citizen Center.
assistance available, EHO, 364-1255.

16426
3-Cars For Sale

For :renl ~Neal 2 bdl" Ibathi duplex,.
407 W. 4th-52S0 per monih-$lOO'
deposit Call 3644561. 16479 Iinter~ted in purchasing a knitting

macbme. 364"()231. 167~Nice 1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regcncy
4~Door, Power windows. locks, V8.
Air, Vinyl Top, etc, S2,900-Evcnings
or weekends, 364·8251. 16905

Two bedroom apanmcnt, Stove/fridge.
dishwasher, diSposal. fenced patio,
rareplace. water cl gas furnished, NW
area. Will;.c::c::ept Community Action.
3644370. ·16738

Wanted: Green Acres membership,
289-5532. 16923

Move In Spec.ial. two bedroom
apartment, stove/refrigeralOr. wid
hookup, WalCr paid. HUO renters
1CCepted.364431O. 16139

Will' 10lease with option 10buy •.small
two bedroom house with prase. Call
~1.663. 16962

5-Homps FOt Rf'rlt
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NDnCEOIi'CITY
OFFICERS' ELECI10N
(AVISO DE ELECCION

DE FUNCIONAlUOS DE
LACIUDAD)

To the Re&l*recI VoIen oldie
City of Hfftlord. 1'euI:
(A los " .... ta rqIItndoI del ,
CiucladdeHerelonl, nUl'
Notice II hu:ebYllvftl ..... '.
lPollinilPIace lIMed below", lie
open 'trom7:00 ..... 107:00p., ..
on May 4, 1991, lor voGa. la, •
city offlCen' election to eled:

. • MAYOR
COMMISSIONER PLACE

COMMISSIONER PLACE
THREE '. . Wuh berries, remove stems and cut lengthwise so that,Slice& are

(NotiIIq .. cJpor .. .,.......,. heart shaped"
:Ias ,casiU. eledoralel IIUMIoeI ' In a non-stick, pan heat margar,iQ8 and ,orange juiCe .., medium
abajoRabriraD ,de:Ide 7:00 1IIltIng. Add strawberries ,and cookfof 2 to, 3 mlnU1e8..stirring. _
8"":. h.... 1as 7:00 ,p 'el 4 de freq/J8fllty. Add lsugat and cook for·2 minutes lOnger. Mildu:reshOuld
Ma,yo de 1991 pari vOlar fa al lbe lIighIIy thickened. Serve immedlalely .
Election de'unclonariol de IaServas4, approximately v.. cup per serving .
ciucladpan elellr:) • 8eIect margarines that have no more than 2 gms,. of saturated fat

ALCALDE per tablespoon.
~~IM~~I~[ONIADOLUGAR

1MHIIp 'ItIur HNn Reclpe is from !he Ainenc.tn ~. ~ I.DW&It ~.COMISIONADA LUGAR ~ 1" tIV IN AmeriClln Hart Auoclalion Inc. Published by Times ~I!s
TRRS (. dMIion of Random HOUIf 1nc.1. rww '¥brk.

LOCATION OF POLL~GI=====================================~PLACE:
(DIRECCION .DELAS CASIL-
LA ELECTORALES:)

COMMUNITY 'CENTER.
BUILDING

(ELEDIFICIO COMMUNITY '
CENTER)

Absentee votiDl by penoul
appearance will be C'OIIducCed
eachweekday (La votadollde IJ...--------'----------------'T'"
auseada en pe ...... Ie lie" .... a
cabo de JUliesa viemaea)

Deaf Smith County
Clerk's·Oflke, Courthouset

HeRfOrd., Texu
(IocatioD)(sitJO)

betweeatbe "OlIn or 1:00 ....
and 5:00 p.IIl. beal.1nI AprilS,
1991,(entre las 8:00 ..... _
Y las 5:00 de II taruempualNlo
el IS de Abril de 1991). and
.ending AprO 30.. 1991. (J
terminando el 30 de Abril de
1991)
.App'lications for ballot Iby:.. na....- -_- -_--__ .... I .shall be mailed to: (LaSiloIICJ~

- ! 1.._1-es para~tasque.se"otarl .. ea
ausead. por. cerreo deben.
en viane ai)

DavklRllllnd, County:
Clerk Deal Slnlth

COIlrthoase
Hereford, TnaI, 79045

Applications 101'ballols by""
must be ftCeivedDOIater ....... ' I

dose of ,buslHslOD April 21,
19?"(LassolidCudes~'''''
aue Ie Wlllran. ea ,.. .
t&mo deberanrecibl rael·

.fin de las borIS de aeaoclo ~ 21
de AbrU de 1991.)
Issued this the' 4tll uy of
February, 1991.
(I~:mitad8 ate 'Ilia 4 de Febrero
de 1991.)

Wesley S. FiIMr
I

, . S'lgnature~ Mayar ,
(Firma. dell Akalde:)! 1

- - -

, LEGAL NOTICrS

..Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups, overhaul, oil chenge, blade
sharpen~ng, etc. Lawn mowing. I

S10.00 up. 364-8413, 705 South Main.
-16855;

•...._....
II WINDMILL & DOII~STlC
, Saln. Repll'.;!Servrce.

• G.,.ld Park.r,
• Z5fJ.7722 .•...::-.::..... .215 Norton

1114--3111
Z"E..1
MWOU • Trash .Hauling, din sand &gmvcl. tree

trimming & .flower beds. yard rolOr
tilling Bi leveling. Call 364-OSS30r
364-8852. 16869-

10-Announcements
CalJPorrostMcDoweU for cabineltop

... -----~-----; ~placement.insulation,. fence building,
. '. .,. ADOPI' remodeling. see SIO~ge buildings at' ,fA, child_ eoupie wlnts to live HlggmbodWTI Lumber. Free Estlrines.
. '.11' their devotion 10 your 364-5477. 16927
. ~ ialinaneiailyRaftaaeJ'

Iovinl home. Your "11ft or Ute" SOON IT WILL BE
will be chrislled and tMIored. SPRING!
Lepl and medical expenses paid. Now Is the time to dean!
Call Joyce" David, collect. can 364-1861

(914)941-1480 HousecieanlDI' hoIant, depend-
able with local reterences. Can
today, Weekly, Bi.-Weekly or

.~Notioc'! Good Shepherd CI
~Closet. ,625East Hwy. 60wiU be ope . '
: 'tuesdays. and Fridays unlU furthe '
. notice from 910 n:30a.m. and I:
. to 3:QO p.m. For low and limitCd
income people. MOSIevcryahing u
S1.00. 890 Personal I.Business

Bookkeeping I.Accounting
TAX WORK
384-7425

~Problcm Pregnancy Center.SOS East
Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free
:pregnancy leslS. ConfidentiaJ.A~ler
hoprshot line 364-7626, ask for
·"Ja.de." 1290 I

HOME MAINTENANCE
He.... C8qMn1ly. "'1Ing. aeremIo

U.. !. ublnet Iope,IIItIo end WIlli,
InlU"lIon. iFor ..................

11m ;RIIey
3M6781

--

12-Livestock
Christian couple wishes to adopt an
infant to share our happy home. Legal
and confidential. Please call coltect
~afl.cr8:00 pm weekdays or anytime
weekends (203}838-09SO. 16852

PAUl. S LAWN CARE
Is VourPasture Disappearlnl &:
Need to Grow VOIlr attle.

CALL
CHOICE CA1TLE COMPANY

276-5251
Ray Polan-364-8U2

ChubbyBIac:k..J64.6SI9

L.IWIl'. Ilw,~,'d TILII' hill,! S< dlp-

Inq E(I'lIIl,! ~,"",) 0'';' T,.'" T,I,H·
rrun q Y.ltd CI. .r n Up F, r t l l l z l n q
floWI·r D.-d', V.'I lIlu1l,'d

11-8 usiness Ser vice 364·0749
, '

,

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGF£LLOWDefensive Driving Course is now .

being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more'
information. call 364-6578. 700

One letter stands for another. In th.s sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

4-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

. I

Will pici UIl-junk: cars .frec • .we bu,_
scrap iron aDd metal, aluminum cans.
]64..3350. 970

LlV:KMSEl sr K HG,K!PE FW

11, K Y' K X·'S J I .k .p X ,S E J .f, J I I ,X..) , p

V K L I WGFQYSJVIXP I L:I Y

OllFPX E V I B K G G J

Garage .Doors at Openers Repai~.
CaU Robert Betzen. Mobile I .

1-679·58n; Nigh&s Call. 289-5500. I
14231.

DIFYDI IGSFE.
- Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE UGLlf.5TV ANtTY
IS THE VANITY OF ONE WHO BOASTS OF HIS HU-
MILITY. - JACOB KLATZKIN

Conttact wheathay, square or round
bales. market price. 276~S389.

, 16945
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

Advertise.at For
Bida

Notice" hereby alvea tbat tile
. Hererord 1.5.D. win be 8llCepdnl
. sealed bkll'untU A.prl25, 1991.
I Bidl will ~opened ".3:00, PAt.,
I :in ihe centnl' .ldmlnlllntJoa :
i ol'ike Ioca!ed' a.I36,\ve ... r.,
Herelont, TexIS, 'Or tile follow ..
ing= . ..
3-$.passenler State approved
SchoolB ..
Specilleatiou aDd "'onaatlon
may be obtained by COIItactlaa:
RJcUnI Soaea; A."t Super ...
dent,.t 136 Avenue F, (~
,0606. TbeDIstrIct ......-ves ..
dah.to reject •• ,anel ,all bid&.

13-Lost and Found

,1,500,W811 Park A.ve.
1

384-1,281: .
Steve HyalngerRichard Sch .. .,.

.CATiLE FlJIUBES TMIN FUTURES

Gel on nuIc. ..........,~' hwtI._
nu:h men ~ 8NIY."

c.ltar ..... ...,.

ISPIEED
:·LIMIT

65
METAL FUTURES

'"'ft•.ICMKI--e " ...1-..<InY ..IW ·-117.1·..,.. .. .s- u .0 ... I.... .u .,t " .,- U 1M". __ .
NIW ~·.l •. 1 - U "U 111.8D.Dt
.. ..s 41 " - .... .0 .,.1 t.U2
1M!< flU <1,1.1 "- .. - U .U l70U '.
.. .. .. ~u ~. -•.• 4.111... 1... ,.. .. ";1- U ..... UtI ,
,,,,,, ... '... -' ItU IAU I.., .. .:., -.1- , ,.".. ..
... .' .. ' ,..,.. - ,.I, _... LDI'. '.. ' ' ,_ 'II,11t< _ III! .111 -11\1. '

fUllJAEI opTIONS

r~IRI~"" __ "I'"-.... t!!!' an -t::.!'-~..,.. ..._...... -:~1..." 1....;a,. 1- .,:1~ -:% 1--:,db. i1 ~,!. ::.. "1: Q" ":: ~ ..! ..
'. . .. I' ft_

'-:"-:"=TJ"~: ~=17~"'~":..'"'fIUI-LMIfI!.=ILI_v....... =.'~~-j--:':-t:' .
, .IIIM ·1' ... 'lICk .,.. '1ft oa: f!P' ~ MIic '11." -;: ],'81 Ii i'» til m·. ". g;!!: !!H'. I" ':". .1 .

"M' •• I. ~.'. • 1__ I 1.1 id '." ,"'1 'U'I.. ... I.' Iy , • I t'l H.' ':1: IJ I; '13
' ' ' 1:11 ' , , I." I.. _ 10' ".. )U, ""' ,~- 'I, ,.... CIIIo ••. - . ...,. ,~,'."'.... " "."'':i._I.!: , , ' .....1IIIiNIt_... ......... _

SPEED
LIMI:T

5

nil
'H E L P,
HEART

American Heart ANocIation

StrawNny 's.uce'
This topping is g~eat OIIBr plain, Ilow-faI: yogun. ice milk 01' angel

food caIC:e. And the children will 10119 it!

1 Ib. fresh strawberries
1tbIp. accepIabIe· margarine

1 tbep. OI'ange juice
1tblp. sugar

:Strawbeny Sauce
Nutritional Analysis per SerVing

73 Calories
19 Protein
31 TOIaIFa!
1 fI Saturaied Fat
1 1 Polyunsaturated Fat
1 fI Monounsaturated Fat

Omg CholesterOl
11 I. Carbot1)drates

17 mg Celcium
117 mg Potassium

2."'9 Sodium

tile· .. botfty_ ..... clackMI It ...... of 111 mil ...... ihour. "
......... 400.~ __ In .. MCOhd. '-' ancI1IIO¥M13 'I!'_._rntnua 1ihe
dill' ...., .... eo fat II,"aImMt IInYIeIbIe to 1'iumM''''''

One play
couldrun

··yoU
c1earof

'.

interferenee,

".
PiDaneina. Down ~ymenbl, p:rice. And even maneuverin8:

PrIee DtptiatioN. '1nIpectiona. you tbrouIhc:loIina·
All obItaelM that co11;1d blodr. So when ,ou, need 8 akilled
,au ftom buyina • home. teammate. lit IOIIleOD8 who re-
. .But ODe move could (let you alb bOWl! the hoUIIq fteld-a
rilbt thfUUlh that red. tape ..A. real la'..canto ,an.gperieneed real estite 8McI The H-em-tbrdlnl·Nt. Brand Ibr.

. . , moreinlbnDation about ,quaUfled
~ t h ·-ntt. Eve- day, 'the I'MI .. -ftII npert .. n ..can coac: . _- ",J

.,ou .lIDoothly throulb the entire tate c:lauifieda . t III8D)' prvper-
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MR. AND MRS. VANCE CRUME

Reception planned
All friends and lIelati ves of Vance

and Avie Crume are invited to attend
a reception from 2-4 p.m. Sunday,
April 14, at the Hereford Camp Fire
Lodge.

The event will honor me couple's
50th wedding anniversary. No gifts
are requested.

Hosting the reception win be the
coupl~e's.daughters, Jud.)' Palmer of
Cimarron N .M. and.Prissy Galley of
Amarillo.

The Crumes were married April
II, 1941. in Farwell. The wedding
was held in. the home of Mrs.

Crume's parents, Mr..and'Mrs. Hop
Graham. They had lived in Friona
before moving to Hereford on April
2. 1952. Both are retired, Mr. Crume
was employed by Deaf Smith County
Appraisal District and Mrs ..Crume
formerly managed the Hereford
Credit Bureau Services.

Tihecouple has been involved· in
Camp Fire for 15 years and extends
an invitation 10 all Oamp Fire
acquaintances. Members of the Camp
Fire will be serving refreshments,
during the event.

Workshop
series
continues

Hi,nts fromHeloise

I School
Menus .'

-'HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MOND.AY~JeU)' dOnut,. apple- I

:S8uce, milk. .
TUESDAY·Hash browns, loast,

diced peaches, milt.
WEDNESDAY·Frosted flakes,

toast, banana. milk.
THURSDAY-Sausa$e. pat~ie.

biscuit and jelly. orange JUIce. milk.
FRIDAY-Pancakes and syrup,'

diced pears, milk.

Lunch
(4/12,. 13, 14)

MONDAY-Spaghetti and meat ~
sauce, green beans, buttered carrots.
mixed fruit, cookie, cornbread, buller,
chocolate milk.
. TUESDAY~h~ burger, burger
salad, d ill pickle sliCes, ~rench fries,
apricot. cobbler. bun, ~dk.

WEDNESDAY ..Chlcten nugget~
and gravy, mashed potaloes. ~cen
peas. fruited gelatin with topping,.
cookie, hot rolls, buter. milt.

THURSDAY~Soft tacos, lettuce
and tomatoes. seasoned pinto beans.
Spanish rice, pineapple tidbit&.
cinnamon roll, milt.

FRIDAY·Submarine sandwich
with turkey and cheese, shredded
lettuce, tator tots, dill pickle spear,
chocolate prune cake, bun, milk.

SPRI:TE
DIE SPRITE

.MIR. 'PIBiB,

2/$ 00 2LIT R

ST. ANTHONY'S. SCHOOL

MONDAY·Burritos. corn.
coleslaw, pear halves. milk.

TUESDAY-Beef and bean
chal upa, rice. tossed salad, chocolate
crinkle cookie, milk.

WEDNESDAy..chili beans, carrot
Slicks, fried okra, cornbread, white
cake ..milk. .

THURSDAY-Hamburgers, FImch
fries,lenuce.tomatoes. pickle slices,
chocolate pudding. milk.

FRIDAY·Turkey· pot pie. sweet
potatoes, biscuit. peach halves, milk, FRESH ICEBERG

,LETTUCE
reprint .ht Sure woUld' appreciate hI" -
Mn. Luke Mora.... San Antonio, Texas

A. I am 10 .on, but I haven't been
able to find • complete copy of thai
column. Below it the part you sent me.
If any of you have the teat, pleue .end
it on to me at P;O. Box 79.5OOQ, San
Antonio TIC 78279. Keep watchl", for
the complete atticle.

"Return 10' kitchen and find Johnny.
Remove his hands from bowl. Wuh
sbortenina. ete., ete., otT him. Take up
greased pan and find nut lhelt. in it.
Head for Johnny who flees, ~ocJdnl
bowl off table.

2/$1 00
HEADS

The fourth in a continuing series
of lectures by Sylvia Murray on
researching family history will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the
Hereford Community Ce.ntcr.Thc
public is in.vitedto attend.

Kentucky and Missouri. will be
d.iscussed at thismeeling and seven
to to pages of resource·dam: .foreach
state . will be available· to those
presenL Also. ~uc:s~ns ofpau:ticular
interest to mdivlduals Will be
answered by the guest speaker. .

A S2donation will be accepted to
cover expenses of handouts at the
workshop which is bein.g sponsor,cd
by members 01 the Deaf Smith
Genealogical Society. ..

AU socIety funds go toward
enhancing the genealogy col1ecti.on
in Deaf Smith Count)' Library. The
society also maintains a supply of
research aids as family unit and
pedigree sheets, census record sheets
and Courthouse search calendars at
the library. These aids are for sale at
areasonableprice. Also,available
for use on mJcmfilm: are II tOns of
Indell. lD Texu Dcad1.Recoros ifrom
1903~1943;IWO rolls of 'wi)' Texas
maniages;and ne Hereford Bran.d.
On fIChe is the Family Registry Index
from the Church of Jesus Christ of
Lauer Day Saints.

Dear Heloise: My dau,hter and I read
your article about puttin._ slides onto
videotape. We did about 35 boxes of
sUdes ourselves.

Just set the video camera on a tripod
and project. the slides ente a .000
Screen. Experiment until you leltbe
distance just. right.

Workiilg with two people, haveohc
show and 'focus the slides wRile the
other operates the videocameta and
says when It.'s OK. The video operator
turns on the camera and counts to four.
then turns the camera off white the
slides are being changed. One of them
could even explain tbe photo.

Ours really turned out well. .- Lola
Gabriel, Prosperity, S.C.

That's sure using your head for some-
thing other than a hat rack.. It may take
• little practice, but once you ,et the
hang ofit you.can zipri,ghtalong.lfyour
vIdeo camera has a freeze-frame fea-
ture, you are one step ahead.

Another reader wrote about a machine
that will transfer photos or slides onto
videotape. If you're interested, try eall-
lnlphoto-equJpmeht stores. -:- Heloise

MISSING HALF
Q. I have been _ fan of both you and

your mOm (and by thew .•y. my husband.
lwe&I'I by your ,e:olumb).Keep up,the
JDOdworkl
Ihave a favor to ... ¥any yeas alo

you printed an aIIIy lhIIl ten lb love
with. III»t the fitlt Ulf 01 \t. C:ut you

CALL
.I£JUIY ...... Cl/u· .

10111.1IIIn i
_*,1111

Charlie's
'I1re'a Service Center OUR FAMILY

TISUE
IIIT~'rEI~

1 .. 1 I' I \\ I., , I \I,~'rll\" 111

ou.JlIy n..GuIII., ~
'T~F_·T""..()n""'·~, ,
On~· ·c..._..........
·GMMe ·~ ... ~· ....

~ OICMI\tI'· .........

:~~ weat 1. a•• I0Il ¢
4 ROLL

Congratulations
to Kathy Payne,.

winner of Qu:r
Giant. Easler'

Bunnyl

Moore's
S.-ntUII'ket
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